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^ H A M  SCHOOLS 
OPEN ON MONDAY, 

SEPTEMBER I2TH
The Grahenr public Bchoole . will 

open next Monday,. September IX 
Preparationa have ‘been made for 
the openlnir and the Superintendent 
ia expeeting a large attendance. 
Many familiea are moving Ao Gra
ham for the benefit of our excellent 
achoola. The aenior claaa will have 
six new membera fyom other achoola.

The Superintendent and teachera 
are anxiooa for a large attendance 
of the patrona and frleada at the 
opening iMxt Monday. There will be 
an ti^ormal program that will be 
interaating. Special vocal numben 
will be given by talented maaicianf. 
Succeeaful bualnraa men will deliver 
abort talka.

The board feela that it haa an un- 
uaually atrong faculty thia year. 
Mr. J. W. Harriaon, who haa hia 
A. B. degree from Soothweetem 
Univeraity and two aummara* peat 
graduate work la Chkage Uaiveealty,- 
will have charge of the aeience de
partment and athletice. He la a 
strong man and mill help ntalatain 
the high standing eur acheel haa. 
The Graham high school has M uatts 
of aSiliatian. It only taka# lb naits 
to pot a school in the firat daaa.

Tha faculty for this aeaaion la aa

if. B. Cogdell, euperiatendent.
T. H. Glana, ̂ principal.
Mias Lillie B. Pate, Latin and

SpaniMi.
Mian Jahhnie Ac*>ew, Rngtiah.
Miaa Arvie Barratt, hiatory. .
J. W. Harriaon, erlenre and ath*

Wtko. • t.
Miaa Neli Sammons, Latin aad 

h^ory.
Miaa E. Haatk Rebtawon, mathe-

matica.
Miaa Margaret Sbort:
Miaa Amy Nfwaom.
Miea Lola Tfy.
Miaa Inaa Moaa.
Miaa Lola Praeiae.
Miaa Vannah Garrett.
MIm  liottie Peevy.
Miaa Jewel Drew.
Miaa Paulia# Curry.
Miaa Wlania D. Hamilton.
Miaa Floraoci Blair.
Miaa Virgiaia Right.
Miaa Attya GriflTIUu
Miaa Maynae Inman.
Miaa Loia* K. Green.

WELL MAKING 260 S p E L S  OIL
i n l s e  IN BiMR 

FIEU); MANY NEW LOCAJIONS
YOUNG C O U im  IS 

DEVELOPING HNE 
'  SCHOOL SYSTEM

Superintendent H. JH. Avanta haa 
been in office one year and in ocn- 
versation with him thia week The 
Leader reporter learned that the fol
lowing things among others have 
been accomplished since he went into 
olTice: Two coneolidationa, which
meana that four communities will 
have better achoola. Where there 
were four amall achoola there vrfll 
be only two now which will be 
larger and better equipped. Two 
bond elections have been carried for 
the purpose of erecting bfstter build- 
tags. Thirteen districts  ̂have voted 
incrensed maintenanre taxes in order 
to hava better and longer terms.

These thirteen tax electloBs hava 
Increased the local taxee ia theee 
diatrkta llt.000.00. Before these 
elections the local taxes were 
ItbJKWJIO: BOW they are f.'WJMIO.OO 
erhich is a grept help to the diatricta 
voting same. The foUoeriag districts 
voted the maximum rata of |1.08: 
Eliasville, Loviag, Jean, Padgett. 
Mt Pleeaeat aad Boggy Valley.

Superiatendent Avanta is an ar
dent and anthaeiaatic werhor for the 
achoola He haa ether plaaa for the 
impreveaaeat of the aehaahi and w‘th 
the ceatiaaed coeperatioa of the 
treeteea aad the people we ahall hear 
many good thtage ahaut Youag 

ity. achoefo.

J. L  DOWDLE AND 
FAMILY OCCUPY 

THEIR NEW HOME

'THIRTIETH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURF

IN FALL SESSION
I

The large brick mansion on Cherry | The District Court was convened 
street, known aa the Finch home, haa| Monday at 1 o'clock by Judge Wel- 
been remodeled and maale one of don of Wichita Falls. The grand 
the beat residences In Graham. Mr. | Jury was empaneled at once and re-
John E. Dowdle has owned the place 
some time but only recently n^uilt 
it for bin family to occupy.

Mr. Dowdle and family ntoved in 
last week and are prood of their 
new home. All modem coaveniences 
have been instaHed and they have 
one of the best homes in Graham. 
The large brick houac, far back on 
tha large laem gives it a distinct 
heme-lika appearance.

LONG SESSION FOR . 
GRAND JURY THIS 

TERM OF COURT

FORMER CITIZENS 
RETURN FOR VISIT 

AFTER 19 YEARS
Mr. aad Mrs. Rege Freeman of 

Saa Miguel, California are here 
visitlag relatives and friends. They 
left Teaaa ainet^n yearp. ago and 
this Is their first visit slam leaving. 
The trip was undertaken ia a car 
but, strange aa it may seem, they 
had la abandon their car la Ariaona 
on eccoeat of mud. Wo think of 
Atiaoao aa a daaert atato hut Mr. 
Kreoaaair aays It raiaa some tbnoa 
In Ariaona Aftor raachiag AiaarUla 
they wsTg Joined by Mrs. Fraomaa*s 
slater, Mro. H. L. Boyiee, and her 
little saa sad tha rest of. the trip 
was atada In a car.

Mrs. T^aaia Fawka another sia-

ceived the charge from the Judge. 
He charged them especially to look 
carefully into violation of the pro
hibition law and the gambling law. 
Ha stated that with the influx of 
many people into oil aections bad 
people aa well as good came, and 
that Graham was no exception. More 
crime haa been committed in Young 
county during the past six months 
than ia five years before, according 
to officials. The Judge told the 
grand Jury that it did not have a 
4-day thak as it haa had in the paat

LEADER RECEIVES 
LETTER SIGNED 

BY “ A CITIZEN”
The Leader received yesterday a 

letter signed A Citisdn. It is not 
our custom to use unsigned articles 
but we feel that the article ia worth 
reading and will help to put our 
people to thinking. We see no need 
of sitting here and doing nothing 
when opportunity ia knocking at our 
floor.

Let the v^ter of the article come 
but would be on duty some time aa|ont publicly and halp start a boosting 
there Were already ninety felony campaign. Graham haa the greatest 
charges for them to consider, besides future o4 any city in, the oil section, 
other things to come before them. jGood churches, good achoola,, broad 

Immediately after the grand Jury atreeta that can be made good, ample 
waa empaneled the Judge convened water supply, cheap foci Incloding 
court and railed the case of M. watural gaa, coal and wood, sub- 
Logan et al vs. J. W. Woods et a! atantial resideacea * and business
ia which a receivership waa asked houses, fine agricultural sactioa,
for the Mid-Texaa Oil Company, large ranches and the best^il 'Slid 
The following order aras entered.' gaa wells in the country are some 
Evidence insufficient; plaintiff takea of the factors that are destined to 
non suit. Receiver discharged and make a city here,
foe fixed at $250 aad expenses and We reproduce in full the letter aa
So make'an account and.report. ,received:

Roberts va. Roberta; divorce grant-. “ Wbere Are Ike Grakaai BoostersT** 
ed defendant. | “Graham's dream of being an oil

Banda va Banda; divorce granted center ia now a proven fact, but
plaintiff.

On account of the death of the 
mother of the Court Reporter court 
waa adjourned Wednesday for the

Graham still dreams or, at least, we 
are still aaleep.

“ Where is the Chamber of Com
merce and the live bunch Uut were

day and the grand Jury adjourned at active and doinir things about the

The grand Jury far this term ef 
iDlatrkt Court haa a greater leak 
Ibafore it tbaa any Jury that hha ever 
{bean empaneled bi Yeong eeunty. 
There are ninety feleay caeee for 
the eouaideratioa of this Jtyy hsaidea 
other arntters that may be breaght 
before H.

Judge Wthfon in hia charge urged 
that aufflcieiit time be taken for a 
carefni eeaaideretiea ed all mattcra 
comihg b^ore the Jury. He charged 
the Jury particulerly an Uw violetioa
of the prehibitloa lew and the gam
bling law, but urged thal no indict- 
amnt be brought unleas the evidbnee 
was sufflcirnt (q conviei befora a 

jlriai July m  W «o«vlet only
_  ,  __  bncouraged the lawloee
Graham Next Week i»ve kaea seam homicides ia

the county which thua fhr ars uo-
sohred. The Judge urged the grui^ 
Jury y  ferret out the guihy pos

ter, Joined them ia Graham and they 
are vlaiUag their oM home et Pick- 
erlek. limy aetlre hiaay changes ***® 
ia this dactioB. 'When they left 
Graham It waa a small village end*

8:80 p. m. out of respect to the Re- 
the memory of hie

I The following erder was entered: 
' Wliereae, information haa borne

while th^  had heard of the groerih 
they were agreeboly

that the mother of Ckaa. Woirh, our
efficient Cxmrt Reporter, 
night (Tueadey) et her
Hilliboro. we realise the

died last 
home ^t 
Iota that

of Graham,
surprised to And each a modem
IHM, dtr. __ . . . . . .  Mr. Welch Hm  In tlir dMlh
. ■ "* 2  *1? hK "><,«». nnd .hto e n rt .nd the

»m p.t»lM  -ith  Mr. W-n.1.m in  brdnm rMurnIn, t .  CM If.m ...

Natural Gas For

GRAHAM MERCHAÎ TTS 
HAVE FULL LINE 

NEW FALL GOODS
Before many days Graham will be 

aambered among the pcogveaaive 
cBiso burning natural gas. The 
main line from Soath Bend will be 
eompletsd this week. The mains in 
the eity are nearly all laid and wHhia 
ten days gas will be tu n ^  Into 
eeme ef the Maias. The ceaspaap 
plana ta hava tha euthre aystam com
pleted by Oetober 1.

Gae ia a great eduvealence stiff 
ae mmmT aa our paofla Isam how 
much dwaper it U tihui cRlier feel 
many will want to iaataU it  The 
company ie anxious far euOry oaa ta 
read th ^  advertiaemeut In tWa issue 
of Tbe Leader aa it contains infof- 
matioa of intersat to our cHisem.

ANTHRAX NEAR BRYSON 
County Agent Edgar Kemp etated 

to The Lader reporter last week 
that anthrax was reported near 
Bryaoa. At that time no cases were 
in Young county but were ^ r  the 
couaiy line.

Mr.' K|mp ie anxious for every 
-usplcioua cnee to be reported to him 
it once as he-la anxious tf cooper
ate with stock owners to keep the 

out of Young county. It is 
dreaded, disease but with the 

»per eoopemtion it can som be 
-taiuped out. ■ - - - -  « —
WATCH H8 BILLBj__

COUNTBHFErnWS BUSY 
• WashifigtoB, Sept. X—Detection 

of a new |80 oountdrfeit Federal Ba- 
•ervu note gn tha bank at Kansas 
City was anWouBced by the Treaeury 
Depaftment taSay and tha pdbtk wut

Tbe follewiag rompoee the grand 
Jary: W. C. Beil, foreman; Sam 
Dowdla, seentary; Frank Sharp, O0I 
Bowen, R. D. Jordan, Joe B. Me- 
Cluskay, Frank Rarrell, i .  T. Lowe, 
8. J.^Mareell. G. R. Thnttas, 0. B. 
Stowe, A. C. Casey.

YOUNG PBOPLB ENJOY 
' MOONUGHT PICNIC

Last Monday evening a crowd of 
young people were delightfully en
tertained at tha park by Mrs. Edgar 
McLaadon and Mrs. Frank Bowron. 
After the arrival of the gueeta maay 
ifitereeting games were played. Al 
a late hour refreahmeats erere served 
to the following gueeta: Bessie 
Mayes, Evelyn McLendon, Raye 
Thomas, Edna Bowron, Ruby Lm  
Edens, Maggie Long, Mary Thomas, 
Frances Bowron, Matty# Barret, Nell 
Rosa, Spencer Mayes, Earl Hutch
ings, Garence Wiilingliam. Cbauncey 
Penis, Stanley Peevy, Thad Timbes, 
Sexton McCoy, Dr. Warrick, Mrs. 
Bowron and Mrs. McLendon.

Examinatkma will be conducted 
at school building Friday afternoon 
and Saturday morning for tha bene
fit of pupils desiring to make up 
back work and for new pupils de- 
siring to eatablUh their .ability to 
enter certain grades. If there ia 
any fuestion In the minds of pupils 
abont their grades they should report 
at tha sdKttL baikUag Friday aftar<

School days arc here, tthce the 
dags of free text books tbe cktidfofi 
are relieved of the trouble « f  hunt- 
lag their books but they still buy 
tablets, pencila, ink, mleHi, atc^ and 
the parents are also latereeted In 
supplying the children edth euite, 
dresses, shoes, ote. The buaineas 
houses of Graham anticipating the 
need 1 have filled their etorea with 
everything tbe children will need. 
The Leader Inaiste on a careful read
ing of all the adverileements In the 
paper. You will observe from the 
advsrtisemcnta that eur merchants 
appreciate the school trade and 
through The Leader ask you to cair 
at their etorea and inspect their full 
line oif school soppliea.

In addition to aebool supplies our 
merchaata are receiving daily a fn l 
lint of fan goods and ask tho people 
to call at their storea and' supply 
their needs while their - stocke are 
nkw and eem|^to.

Welch
rvery member ef thia 

court and grxAd Jury extend to Mr. 
Wekh our heartfdt eympathy In his 
bereavemenh •

“ It ia orttered that this court ahall 
stand adjourned at 1:80 o'clock p. 
-ik until tomorrow (Thursday) mpm- 
ing at 8 o'clock and that such ad
journment be out of reapert to Mr.

 ̂ Welch and to the memory of hif 
nmtber.'*

time the first train uuae from 
Wiehita Falls? It appeared then 
that they were going to mako _ Gra
ham the City it should be, the' best 
town in the North Texas field.

“Tod%y our opportunities are great
er than then because the Bunger dis
trict is now a proven oil field. Mother 
Earth is pouring forth the liquid 
goM that will eventually fatten the 
pocketbooka of every citiaen of Gra- 
kam, but still we are not showing 
tbe least bit of appreciation.

“Fractlcally all the capital that it 
de.veioPjpng the field around Graham 
is outside money. Rad those men 
not come here Graham would still 
be the quiet litMe viUefe of year* 
Ago, but today we ^  enjoying tbe 
wealth that haa bean tbruat upon 
us. Why not get together and show 
our new friends that wt gr» f M  
i.uMf ire with* ut, make Grekem • 
better end more modem CHy; Jt is

ThrM B6yg Kill
Scnrice Car Driver

NBW LAW HR.M

Hon. J. ET Binkley of Weatherford 
has moved, to Graham and formed a 
partncT«h|p with Hon. Thoa. G. 
Binkley. The new firm erill be 
known ee Binkley and Binkley and;

The mystery of tbe murder of 
Jemfs McNeal. aervire ear driver 
of Fort .Worth, wee so^ed when 
Forrest Dawson ' of Weetherfevd. Hi 
14-yeer old lad, confessed that he 
with two older boys committed the 
murder.

Tim mutilated body of the mur
dered man/^aa found in a desolate 
dry creek bed four miles north of 
Aledo, sixteen miles weet of Fort 
Worth, at fi' o’clock last Friday, after
noon, by two farmers who were on 
a dove hunting trip.

According to the boy. the three 
wanted money and a ear to go to 
Denver. They had planned how they 
would rob aomc man and take hia 
oar. “We had never seen McNeal 

'before, aa far aa we knew," said 
*youii|r Dawaote "but when we saw 
his aeven-paaaenger car coming down 
tbe road we daeided that he waa our 
man," --

The details of tbe murder was ex
plained by the hey. After tbe mur
der the trip to Denver waa given 
up. They returned to Weatherford 
on tbe train and after his aireat he

eiated with Mr. Binkley aeveral 
UKMitha, haa accepted the poa'tion aa' 
saaloteat county attorney.

Hon. J. B. Binkley, eSio comes 
here from Weatherford, is a man of 
broad bdueation and ripe ox^rloneo. 
Ho Ie wolcomo to Graham as s eiti> 

profeseional

-  I besotifull;^ eituated. why not make
it a

“Wo bavo plenty 0# water why bat 
tell the bonis that were voted and 
extend tbe water mains. Good stTOfts 
are another groat aaooC to «  eity. 
We have an ample supply of fine 
gravel at our back door and with tho 
use of the tractor ere elrsesly- have 
and the employment of prison labor 
our streets could bo put fai a condi
tion that would make them a pleas
ure to ride over. The ^penee would 
be a trifle compared to the amount of 
good it would do.

“Our Bchool it one of the finest 
in the State, but we need another 
one. Graham will aodb,. be burning 
naural gae which is very essential 
in making a modem city.

"If we can show the new-comers 
that we have all the modem im
provements and conveniences a greet 
many of them will make their fature 
homes here, instead of going to 
Wichita Falls, Mineral Wells and 
other nearby cHlee.

“One of the things that Graham

win succeed Binkley and Meore.
Judge Moore, who has been naso-U „^  ,  fai| confession of the grue

some murder.

M. K. Graham and family and 
Mrs. A. M. Graham returned from 
their summer home at Winalow, 
Arkanaas, T)ieaday. Thsy report a 
flna summeg but are glad to get 

te Graham.

The Driver well in the Bunger 
field came in last week end is mak
ing 260 barrels of oil daily. This 
ia the second producer in this flehL 
Tbe Owen came in about three weeks 
ago and is making from 220 to 2M 
barrels a day. Since the first pro
ducer came in there has been a ruah 
for locations in this territory, There 
ere about twenty new locatiena in 
addition to the drilling wells. The 
whole field will soon assume tbe ap
pearance of .the South Bend flelff 
which had reached about the seme 
stage of development one year age 
that tbe Bunger field has at tha 
present time.

Roes and Tyrrell’s No. 1 B woU 
480 feet north o f the Owen - pro
ducer is rigging up. The same coas- 
pany’s No. 1 on the Grimshaw la 
erecting a rig and their No. 1 Aahew 
which is 1200 foet southeast of tha 
Union-Askew is a rig. Ross aad 
Tyrrell are planning an extensive 
drilling campaign in this section.

Hedrick and. Spoonts are erectiac 
rigs for their Driver Noe. f  and X 
This company brought in the Driver 
No. 1 which is producing more thaa 
260 barreis daily.
,.The Simms Oil Oorporation haa a 

rig goii« up'in tho southoost coraor 
of their wutbeast 40 oerse of the ‘A. 
I.. Owen land. A location has alas 
been made on their son ĵMsst 40 
acres of the Driver tract.

Browning and Hodges, local* oper
ators, dosed a deal with M. O. 
Cheney on the east 57 1-2 acres o f  
the L. L. Durham land and thay are 
putting up rig in the southeast cor 
ner. These local naen have been sue- 
ccasful in the South Bend field.

Applegate and Harlan have • ri| 
on the Whittenburg lease, J. M. 
Taylor survey.

Cheney and Miller arc erecting 
derrick in southeast comer of the 
Grimshaw northwest 40 acres.

The Shamrock has mads location 
on northeast 40 acres of Driver land.

E. C  Reed^has made a deal with 
Breckrnridge part's# for a well on 
hie least on the Grimshaw land, 
section S4.

The Union-Askew No. t la setting 
8-inch cosing preparatory to testing. 
(Ite 1960-fool und.

JnckaoiHCalhcart Wei# No, 1 drlU*
ing oi ^41^ Feet with eonditione* 
orablo for prodi^ion.

Borneo Production Oompnny, Pxr  ̂
Bone Mo. 1 abut down for w a te r s  
IMfi loM.

Tho Pofotofi Oil ByndicaLe * has 
sl:ut off salt water and reports hava 
re.iched this office of an oil ahowing 
at >090.

^Caaey-Mercier, JOffery No. t -
The Caaoy-Morcior, Jefftry No. 1 

is now drilling in block shnle at 28M 
feat. Production is expected at
2600 or 2700 feet. Gae showing was 
encountered at 2800 which ie thn 
same as the 1900-foot sand at Sooth 
Bond. Six-inch casing will be sat 
thia waak.
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GEORGE STEVENS, THE 
MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMP, 

WILL BE SEEN HERE
The American Legion- is planning 

for the graatest wrartling pnatch 
hero soon that has evbr been pulled 

needs most of all right now is pub-'in Graham. George'l^veas .is In 
licity, let the people of this State!tbe city making arrangements for 
and others kno# what a nice city a match with Pet Brown, the cham- fc.-.
we have and what opporiunHies then 
o n  hen in Graham.

It pays to advertise; let’s all irnke 
up and do something. .

“ A CITIZEN.-

Mias Lillie Calvin and Misses Mary 
and Marjorie Hudson left Monday 
for Gndnnati, OhAo, whan thop 
will onter tho CRjMlmtati Oonuorva- 
IcmY of Mnsle.

pion of Toxas.
Stevens, who carries the middle 

weight c^mpiooahip belt has boM 
here befon and the fans in Qra-j 
ham an  looking forward to the 
nihtch ketween Steveas aad Brown 
St aa aarly data.

Eldtr J. H. Flaher and wife n -  
taraod this waak ffon  a 
te Bat Spriaga,
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1VE GRAHAM LEADER
PobUalMd by ■> 

m  GRAHAM LRADIR OOMPANT 
BOWRON R MdLBNDON. Prop*.

•t Rm Pb«t OBm  •! Qt*>
♦ *v tmm. Taxes, aa aecood-daae mall

^nahaiiljtHa Rates:
. ■ QMS Tear . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00

afar Months .............................. 1J 8
• aaoaaaese wm a‘a .10

l l 0^1CB“""Aoy 
i^oa the chancUr, lUndinK or repa- 

of any poraon, flraa* or eorpora- 
Moa vhkh may appear in Rm eohmina 
aC H m Loader will b* gladly eor  ̂
■acted upon ita being brought to the 
altaation of the publishara.

MY CREED
My Creed: To do more good today 

nian yeaterday; I would bo kind 
and true;

1 would bo choery even in defeat— 
The akieo cannot be always bright 

and blue.
5 would be strong and jiist—nor just 

alone
But merciful to those along the 

way
Who need my help—1 would each 

morning ask
God’s help, to be a better man 

kxhiy.
—Robert J. Meeker.

COURTESY
Haren*t you dften experienced a 

sojet of disappointment in finding a 
floorer urithout a fragancoT, ^

On the other hand, no matter how 
brilUant its color, or how delicate 
its form, or how unattra^vo to look 
at, isn't there unusual appeal and 
appreciation srhen the flower has a 
spicy or othersriso pleasing odor?

Courtesy is like
It is the little touch in personal 

eoataet that means ao much.
Ifa the fragrance of life.
Many men and women of splendid 

qualities and attainments, possessing 
ambitioa, energy and ability, are 
never appreciated, because courtesy 
to others is missing.

And, oh, what a lot of teppiness 
they lose and what a lot of joy they 
keep from other people!

Ill* flower without fragrance, can’t 
help H. Nature fixed that.

But every human being has the 
opportunity—no matter how humble 
or poor in this srorld’s goods—ito de
velop the quality of courtesy to an 
unlimited degree.—Hal S. Ray.

PICKING A UPE yOB j BACK pF OUR WRONGDOING 
Of the rush of our rural and smau! We are making progrem. Maybe { 

town population to our large eitieajR wont be long until all the jails 
there is abundant evidence. On the become hospitals, every judge 
su&ject of the effects of this m lgra-^U  be a doctor, and jurors will 
tion if it continues much longer.***^ show degrees in medicine, 
there is no end of literature. And The other day a woman with a
sUll the caU of the big city goes out prison record pleaded .guUty in a
to our young people in the country New York court to the charge of 

jip  a manner that is alnuwt Irre-,k*»ni>*nr. Sentence was deferred
sistible. There, if anywhere. they|p«»«Hn« investigation of a theory
think, opportunity beckons. They hypo-thyroldism, a dissaae re-
feel that in the large cities they are,"**ring from the drying op of se- 
morc likely to attain their heart’s '"orions, had manifested Itself in 
desire, be it fame or wealth or hap- woman’s criminal tendencies, 
pineas | of this idea is a bigger one.

Nor'are they always in the wrong “  
when they answer the call to the physical m a l - f ^
city. There is in th  ̂ metropolis a ^
wider field for the full play of their ^
desires. It la not to be denied that.P"*:*^^ ^
for some young people the number commit m ^ e r , or do any-

____1-  thing that is looked upon as fonda-of opportunhies in the city |, thing t o t  is looked upon
the small town and »«>»*• »“ *greater than in

rural districts. It must be remem- fringe upon the rights of others to
bervd by older people that by ven- property wrongfully or causing them

PROVINCE OF A NEWSPAPER 
It would be comical were it not 

somewhat pathetic the way news
paper offices are beseiged every day 
day by their friends, urging them to 
“ roast”  this and that; too “ sec to 
it” that this evil and that is cor
rected; io have this and that done 
in the city or county; to start this 
and that kind of movement to cor
rect evils in the state government.

INHERITING MONEY 
Two years ago William Paulson, 

a Chicago clerk, working for a salary 
of thirty dollars a week. InhcaRod! These friends actually appear to be
half a million dollars from an uncle. Mieve that H is the newspaper’s husi 
He resigned hjs clerkship and started' ness to hsndle all these sffalrs. 
out to lead a life of luxury. His! But a srH-respecting newspaper
friends envied him.

Today he is penniless, and last 
week he tried to get his old job 
bark.

Have you ever figured on what you 
would do if you should ever inherit 
a fortune T Would ;^u travel, or 
would you buy fine houses and 
aalomobiles and put on style, or 
woold you try Io increase 
waahh by speculation?

As a matter of • fact, don't you 
think you are probably better off 
without the money?

A Washington dUpatch yeaterday 
Wonght the Informatloa that Preai
dant Harding will call a national 
aonfercnce next month to dlscusa tha 
■namploymeat situation and the prob
lem It creates. It has only bean a 
aflaw months ago t o t  Candidat* 
Harding and the Republican spell 
binders assured this nation that the 
only thing necessary to . bring a 
higher ware' of prosperity was to 
alart the Republiaan candidate for 
president. The people listened to 
the promise then and this is the 
performance of it now. Cotton, 
wheat, com. wool, cattle, bogs are 
all selling at sbeut half what they 
were a year-ago. and five and one- 
half million men are out of employ- 
ntent. It’s " typical wave of Re
publican prosperity we are hav nr, 
but the people voted it on themeelves 
and they ought to be happy.

though ready and wrilling to carry 
ail reasonable- reeponsibility, but re
mind its readers that they—the peo
ple—are the authority upon whom 
rests the reeponsibility for the 
present state of affairs local, state 
and natienal.

A self-respecting nesrspaper tries 
to report the news of what actually 

your j happens, not what it might wrish had 
i happened. The relation of a self- 
respecting newspaper to the general 
publir is not always understood. It 
Is the duty of a newspaper to he In 
a position to support any good act 
and criticise any bad act of publk 
pallcy.

This relationship esnnot exist 
srhsTs fsvots are asked and gmnted. 
Honesty is the only policy for a 
nesrspaper.

If objectors don't like the way 
things are going, they should qualify 
as voters, and then raise caIn about 
itStar-Telegram.

turing beyond the town Une theee.^* ffT * * "*  “ f,
youug persons are merely r i v i n g , . 
way to a human'impulse as old «  ' I  “
human nature itseU and a. difficult ^  «"•" con-
to suppress as any other vlt.l human J*** *impulse population is a greater man than

On this subject a writer in the*!! f
current number of the Araeri<'an B.'y * , .  ^  * i*",. *^y*”_   ̂ .. w t. i, srorld. Health is the greatest thingoffers Some suggestKms which It , ... i. mJ m the world, therefure, because all would be well for every young ad- , . . j  .. . I . c> At. that is right and good depends uponventurer to consider. Even the young v, . „  health. The trouble wrlth th's bean-person’s parents may find in them ... . . .  , .u , .tiful theory is that too many seem-food for thought, at will also those
whose big city dreams did not all ingly healthy persons, fine spaci-
come true. In many cases these men of manhood, to say nothing
young people could be saved much about womanhood, are numbered
heartache and disappointment if be- among breakers of law, while many
fore giving in to .the call of the city a poor old physical derelict has a
they were to look around to 
sure that in the home towrn there 
many not be opportunity to make 
good at home.

that even 
cannot hide

. soul eo beautiful 
mnek of a body 
beauty.

Maybe it isn’t just any physical 
trouble t o t  brings tendency to com- 

If it is nothing more than the big ,̂(1 crimes, but merely a few certain 
city fun and diversions for which varieties of inflrmlty that are to 
youthful adventurer kmga. there is 51, 0^. if  this bq true it is the doe- 
little help for Um to go on hU way. tor’s task to find them and to And 
If he is one of those who has con- the means of preventing them. No- 
Huded t o t  it is better to beg in |K>dy ought to say that It te not 
New York than to shine at hoine,^true. We know ao little about our- 
that must be his choice. Except far . .Ivm, ami the causee of the things 
kind-hearted remonstrance there is we say and do, t o t  it woold he 
little that can be offered him. preeumptuous-for os to laugh at afiy 

But if the small town amigrant idea which seems to explain them, 
has a serious purpose xrhich h e I t  is a recognition of this fact 
thinks may be briter fulfilled in the t o t  canaed the New York judge to

^ a r  aentenca In thelarge city, before taking Wart hf of the
had better take thought once morel woman hurglar. Yet wa ought te 
of the poasibiHtiea for him in hid'move very sWwiy toxrard aecepGng 
home town, The malady which af-Jtha kWa t o t  a physical mal-func- 
flicts the small town may be lets tWn anywhere ia to blame fer crime
mallgnaat and incurable than many 
believe. Some of os might find t o t  
if we applied the same resoluteness 
and hard work in the home town 
which must be applied in the big 
city to fie successful, wo might at
tain enviable heights exgn ia the 
small town. Success and happiness

and that no crissinal should be 
locked op. This xroold be taking n 
chance that society ia not yet pre
pared to taka.

AMF.IUCAMSM
A fi.urtecn-yvar-old giri. who came 

to lhi.« country from Poland two 
years ago. won a prise in a Chicago 
■ebool for the best essay on “ Ameri- 
caniani.”

Remarkable, de you say? Not at 
nlL

One bom In this country takes its 
ifiatitations sad blessings for grant- 
•d, and in this way we fall to ri”« 
proper thought to our -system of 
government and fall to appreciate it 
as we should.

It takes one srho has lived and 
suffered under the old-world govem- 
wwnt, and oM-worid aocial ^castes, 
properly to understand America and 
all that it stands for.

A RIAL MAN
A real man never talks about what 

tha world owes him, the happhiesa 
be deserves, and the Chances he 
ought by right to hare and all that.
All he claims is the right to live and 
play the man. 7

The real man is just as honest 
alone in the dark in his own room as 
be is in public.

A real man does not want puMs, or'Take me bac'k 
tips o f  favors. j guts,

A real roan ia loyal to his friends | whorg, there’s plenty room and air; 
.md guards their repuUtion as his where there’s cottonwood and

! gbit* trees;
A real man is dependable. Hisi Cedar bush and prickly pears; 

simple word is . . •

WAR AND LNVEN'nON .
One of the sensational exploits of

Captthe world war waa that of
are not attained by merely goiqg i Marrhal. the French aviator who in 
whera the moat people ate. They Itlfi flew from behind the French 
depend to some extent on picking lin ^  paseed over Berlin ani wi 
“your life job as you do your new forced to descend before' he could 
hst, with your eyes opeu.”  | aeeomplUb a cootinui*us flight to

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i Russia. Instead of bombarding Ber*
TAKE MR RACK TO ’TEXAS tin with high exploeivea he bombed

to the I«ne Star it xrith leaflets advocating paaee—a 
contract with German methods which 
intcfis'flcd the. moral condemnation of 
the world under wbicfl Germany cuf- 
fered. In all Capt. Marrhal waa

;said to have revered some 800 mites
as good as his Bible ] Wimre there’s knoira ao tiune beast **• **rih.

“BUNK" '
A newspaper trade publication last 

wriater offered a prise of ^100 for the 
beat and biggest “bunk” book—the 
*lMnk” coneisting of free publicity, 
offered'for publierffin ,and made up 
into a scrap book. The publisher of 
• y»ell paper in Missouri won the 
prise. His “hunk” book consisted of 
t9,471 inches of *T)qnk" gathered In 
six monthr* tinM. As the larger 
the paper, the more “bunk” sub
mitted te it, it is not unreasonable 
to SMume that the 29,471 inches rep
resents not nxirc than one-third of 
what some puUicationr received in 
Um same time. _ Figuring on the 
aamller paper, however, of eight 
pagM of 120 inches each, the “bunk” 
it received would have completely 
filled BMre than twenty-nine ’ of its 
laeaee—ia other xrords^it received in 
the six months* time enough free 
imbHcHy to fill completely HVtwen
ty-six iaauas and have enough left 
ovar for three other issuee hi the 
•axt aix months. And yet some of 
the faOcs .wonder whjr nesrspaper 
pnhHshers arsn*t gratified at t o  
opportunity o f pubUsbing their prop- 
■gBiid* that is af no intetast except 
M the propagandist and the orgaai- 

tor which h* la ptapagandia- 
Ponton Bacerd-Ckronid*.

oath.
A real man does a little more than 

be promiees. * ^
If yon sit by the wayside waiting 

for sorcess your knees will be too 
rusty when yon get ready to move.

We never get anywhere unlase we 
thii||( ourselves there 

A real maa honors a woman, any 
wanuin. He cannot hurt a srpman 
physically or morally. He sticks to 
his wife. He can be loyal, even if 
love is impeeaibte.

A real man ahrays has exenses 
for ethers, never for himself. He is 
patient and charitable to them, to 
himeelf  ̂be ' is strict.

nor fowl, - •
Where a shilling’s .called a “bit,' 

Where at night the wolf ia beard 
to howl,

? '̂here the Indian flghta were fit.
where t o  cactus

A MOST WORTHY NBW LAW
Amnng the constructive measuret 

of the special aession—and it is 
noteworthy as being one of an ex
tremely few of that variety—is the 
one which gives parmissiofi to the 
commissioner of the genera) land 
office to leas# certain islands and 
bays to the National Audubon So
ciety for the establishment of a bird 
sanctuary on t o  coast of Texas.

For more than a century the hunt- 
ters of Texas have done thehr best 
toward exterminating the ducks, 
geese and shore birds which make 
their winter home along tha Texas 
coast; and that the birds are to be 
given a hawfi should be a matter of 
rejoicing not only with the ronaerva- 
tionists and tha lovers of birds kfli 
should appeal to the hunters in thĉ  
interior; who hare only a few days' 
of shooting. at most and who will̂  
wjjhin a few )rcan be entirely de
prived of that by the game hogs and 
the lawless ones in the coasT counties.

ratClrsaaks

of “whites”  cost

Take me back 
plenty,

’ Where there’s 
Rcka;

Where a stack 
twenty.

Where they don’t sell gilded bricks 
Where the old Trinity lieei .

An’ the muddy Brazos,
Make green patches in the Bad Lsi»d« 

Where old Sitting Boll was known.
Take me where there ain't no sub

ways,
Nor no forty,story shacks;

Where they shy at automobiles. 
Dudes, plug hats an’ three-rail 

tracks, ' -  «
Where the old sun-tanned driller. 

Dreams of wealth an’ drills in the 
dirt.

Where the sleepy night-hetd puncher 
Sings to the steers and plye .the 

quirt

there’s diamond

an' catridge

chaps for

Take me where 
hitches.

Ropes an’ brandt 
belts;

Where the boys wqars 
britches,

, Flannel shirts dn* Stetson felts,
I^nd of wheat and cotton;

Land of sapphire an’ gold.
Take me ba^ to daar ’ oM 

Let me die there when I’m old.
—C3iaanc*y PenbC

Capt Masrhal's death has recently 
been reported from France, On the 
day he died two American aviators 
were forced to land in Texas after 
having unsorresafnlly attempted a 
continuous flight from the Pacific 

tejeoast to New York. How fast the 
American aviators bad floent ia not 
definitely stated, hut their waa a 
longer flight t o n  Capt. Marrhal’n. 
But the cohicidmee ek their flight 
and hia death suggeate t o  ad
vances which may be made in the 
deealopmcnt of new daekea under 
the forced preeaurT'of war demands.

U m aeroplanas in use on the flgfct- 
iaff front whan the wnr .bagnn were 
slow and cumbersoma affain com
pared with thoee erhich, wkh one- 
eeaaiee inventions, began la turn to 
repine* each other only’S few months 
later. Had it not baen for the erar 
t o  development of the airplane un
questionably errald be Car short of 
what H is today.

On the other hand, jf t o  erar had 
eontinaed that devalopinent would 
prohaUy have been so great that a 
nonstop flight acroaa country from 
ooaan to ocean would have seamed a 
much leas difficult achievement than 
it does now.

War has not alerayt proqioted in
vention in t o  past, but in 1914 t o  
erorid had passed through, and had 
been taught by, t o  greatoet inven- 
Rva period in Ha history, and on Rie 
inventor more than ee«r eras placed 
t o  hope of victory.

Tha demands of peace, apparently, 
have not been as hnpelltng to inven
tors dealing erith amnautics as erere 

demands of erar.

And erith all the ecsnomy n p  Rm 
senate has passed a bill appnpriat- 
ing tX>,000,000 for fedmal aid te

Congresswoman Alic* Rohsrtson Is 
preserving such a leval head that _ 
t o  impreesoin js likely to get out'lfo®^ roade. Moreover, that ia 828, 
that aha is ont of place in cangrsas. 000,800 leaa t o n  t o  hhosa noted/— 
—Oslumhua Dispatch. ' Buffalo Express.

I

In d ep en d en ce
Our country had a long and hard 

struggle for the independence that each 
of us enjoys today.

*• ' V,

Your Independence
may depend upon your beginning NOW 
to prepare for the future. Start a bank 
account with us today and increase it 
regularly and systematically. This will 
solve the problem of “ Where shall I get 
the money?” when opportunity for in
vestment comes.

Graham National Bank
' The Btik M the Cener

OFnCESS AND DIRECTORS
W. A. Corbett Prssldout 
R. V . Tidwslll. Vic* Prcuidoiil
G. D. Hinson, Vice President 
R. B. Whittenbur*. Vtc*Pr*s.
H. L. TtdvoU. Cashier
Mrs. U. D. Crlswea Asst. Coahior 
A. A. Morrison

Young County Drug Co.
Next toGrahiaNitioDaiBuk

ANYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE

We invite you to pay us a visit

Prescription Work our Specialty

Pangburn Candy and C rem H

III Hi 9 m

PIPE and FiniNGS
We have in stock the Pipe and Fittings 

you will need to equip your house for gas. 
Also I^pe Wrenches, Cutters aqd tools. We 
suggest your getting your requirements now
so you can have your house piped by fall.

4

THE
Producers Supply & Tool Co.

Fifth Street Phone 36 Graham, Texas 
Acroaa from R. L Depot

•H

Former Congrsaswoman Jeeaette 
Rankin says t o t  tOO women should 
he momhrtz of congreaa. That’s 
modest; why not 488, releasing t o t  
many men te earn a Uringf—Cleea- 
znd riain* Dealer.

LUMBER
± A  Special prices on oyr big stock x

oIRIGNIILDmGIUTEnAL
KEITH LUMBER CO.

O O iF E I 8TH ta d  OAK STREETS

I -•
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Style Show and Living Model Display Thursday Night, Sept, 15th
WICHITA FALLS invites all North Texas and Western Oklahoma to visit her city during this annual trade 
week. Pay your expenses here by the money you save' on special sales and see Milady and Monsieur in fash
ionable attire prepared to meet the crispness of Autumn and the cold blasts of winter. Let them suggest 
to you your preparation for these seasons.

Wicliita Falls md Fort Worth Play Here Sept., 12,13 and 14th

iv, ■

Watch the Texas Leaguers Race for the Pennant. Enjoy the Thrill and Excitement of That Last Lap.

GOOD RAILROAD CONNECTIONS 
FINE HOTELS AND ATTRACTIVE ROOMING HOUSES 

ENTERTAINMENT AT BEAUTIFUL THEATERS 
AMUSEMENTS AT LAKE WICHITA

Trade Extenaon Cominittee of The Retail Merchants Association
AND

Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce
NO FLACB POB TRB

PBOB8TR1AN TO BB 8AFB

V -•

C i t i n g s  
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Cka-dniml Br-rl Br-r*r! Hoakf 
H«nkl

TIm psdMtrian pataewl at the t»< 
OaraaelkMi of two booy ctom otroota 
Bo leokod akotai. A motor car waa 
rwslifaif at him from om  dircCtioa, 
a BMtorcTcIo from aaotkor, a ataam 
troek waa cotoiac from brhiad and 
a tmskab was apoedily approachinc 
Bo loalmd op and saw dirscily abovo 
him aa ahahip in rapid doaacat.

‘nora waa hot o m * dmoeo. Ho 
sraa ataadiac upon a laaaholo covor. 
Soiaiag it quiektj, ha lifted the lid 
and thea jumped into the hole—just 
ta time la be run ovor by a aubway 
train.—Brience sad Imrentlon. ,

Id-TBAR-OIL BOY
BDITOB OP TBXAB PAPBB

CBR1STMA8 SBAL8

ock :

The Texas Public Health Adho.< 
datiea has placed aa order for 
46A00JI00 Chrietaua ecala wfth the 
NetloMl Toheecoloaie AeeoclaUen. 
Theoo teals are for tha Ittl saal 
sale.

Hm aeal tMa year ie a departure 
from the usual etyle, hetac diamond 
ehapad nad depictinc Suite Claus 
hohllac two email chUdrea. Laat 
yaar the sale of aeala aBunmtod 
IMjOOO.00 ta Teaaa. Thia is ths 
s s e ^  you  that the Natloaal Tub- 
ereohMla Aaaecietiea has had entire 
eharfo of tho soal aalo. Prevloaa 
to that the aale wal held in connee* 
thm ortth tha Amerieaa Jted CtoM.

Tha Taites Publk Health Aaaoda* 
tlaa haa at the preaeat time twelve 
affiliated leeal aedettea whioh art 
carrylam m  extanaive campaign 
far better health. The work of 
theoe different ormanimtions It ’ ft- 
naacad eatirely hy the lale of Christ*

The Texas Public Health Aaaoe'a- 
ilea in eoMipcniilon with the local 
aoeietlee ie earryinm on an extenoivo 
health pmirram, xpeciaHainr iu the 
ptpventkm of tubercnlosia. An in- 
creaaed seal sale means tnereased 
activity in the A(ht for better health.

*H^uld you do aomethinp for a 
poor old aailor?”  aaked the aeedy* 
lookinft orandcrer at the irate.

‘‘Poor old aallorT*' echoed the 
woman at work at the tub.

'T u 'm , I follersd the water for 
alxteea yaara.”

"WaU,* aaid tha wofuan, after a 
orHleal loak, **you sertalnly dout 
laak aa if ywd aoev e%utht up wHh 
l f »

Bradshaw, Sept. t.—Bradshaw new 
boasts of tite amalleot aad yooncast 
aewapaper In Texas, maaaced by the 
yeuncest edtlor, but juet as Uva aad 
progTuaive a paper aa maay laire 
and older. The newspaper, a weekly, 
la ealled the BulleUn, Ie only a few 
weeha eld aad tha editor ie Lymaa 
Robbina. IS yoaro old. The Bulletin 
haa at# payea, six inches wide aad 
nine Inches loaf. Tbe paper has 
heea loflatertd wHh the pnotoffice 
department at Waahinfton. Tounf 
Robbins tehee his job as editor as- 
liooaly and the whole town rafarda 
the Bolletin aa aerkma buaineaa. far 
it has developed iato a community 
hootter, fives all of tha town news 
and carriee a food line of advertie- 
hif. Rohhtae is aditer. huaineea man- 
Bfor, printer and reputer. The first 
pace df the B a ltin  ff> ^  ^  Mwe 
and the second pafe is for editorfahi. 
The newspaper la typofraphieally 
clean aad tn% from errors. I V  
aroall sise ef the paper dou not pre
vent it from carryinf baaeball news, 
local personals, a oelumn of chat, a 
train schedule, cooktef redpaa, crop 
reports and a column ef joked. 
Rebbine waa a aenlor at tbe Quaaah 
hifh school. Hla father Is sfeat 
for the Abilene Southern railway. 
The Bulletin fa Bradahaw’a only 
papar.

UNOB81RABLB8 FLBB PROM
THR -INYIBIBLB TWBNTY"

BOW TURNIPS

BXAMtNATIONB POR
TBACRBR8’ CBRTmCATKS

An examination for teachers' cer- 
Uflrates was held In the court hooee 
in Graham last Friday and Setur- 
day. The foDeWiaf applicants took 
tbe examinationt, all of them build 
inf for bifher deitIflcatM:

H. H. Araate, Oraham; Mieeee 
Carrye Watlare aad Nina Duckworth, 
Lovinf; Mrs. Dot Qaldridfe, New. 
castle: Mias Faye Trimble, Necaatle; 
MIm  Exa l^ itt , Olaey  ̂ and Iffau 
Ola Saye, Graham^

Ranfsr, Auf. SI.—Fsar of the 
prospectivs oparatipna e f the "Inrfsi* 
Me Twenty”  of Raafor'a law an* 
fercesaent bsraae haa ceased quite 
an exodus of undesirable charsciers 
from this community.

Aanooncement waa made tan ddya 
o fo  that twenty determined ciUsena 
had handa4 tefsthrr to asaemhie 
avidaore fer^  presentation to the 
grand jury in an effort to rid 
Rangrr of undesirables. T V  ”Invia> 
iMe Tsrenty” else will father eri* 
dcnce for use at triala.

A larn  tur 
■uppljtef a

WRATBERPORD HAS SHIPPBD 
MS CARS OF MELONS

■ ■a
Waatherford, Sept. 1.—Orer iOtt 

ears of melons have been shipped 
from Parker county to date. Four 
and Bva can ara being shipped daily, 
but the bulk of tha crop la gens.

llamV fx of congraua talk about a 
bUlhNi dollars aa gH bly'as'lf thuu 
waa tiMt uMh m m tf Im tha wmrii.

IVAN
Tha, Parmer, w« ham appeared 

again la the ceiaania of the Leader 
and art glad to read the iteara fram 
Henry Chapel. But it occurs to us 
that both Farmer and Cedarite have 
beau slack in their rorrespoadence { 
to the Leader. But new as the oil 
enriteqient has auheidrd to boom ex
tent. H nmy be that are can devote 
a tittle mere of our time to wriUng 
ap tho happetihiga in our raapectlve 
locnlitloe. We' have despaired of 
getting rich quick anyhow.

T V  Presbyterian and Methodist 
people are engaged in a co-operative 
revival moating at Ivan.

T V  Primitive Baptist peep^ held 
a three dajrs meeflag at Komo laat 
Fridap, Saturday and Sunday. T V  
partlea who attended -the meeting 
from this ptaee arcre J. L. Tipton 
aad .two aoM and I. W. Steele. Tboee 
attending firom the Cedar Creak 
community were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Cratainirer and little daughter, Lily, 
and M V  ton CrvtetngeT and Mru 
Mattie Wesley. Tbe meeting was a 
meat pleasant one and God’s pqople 
enjeyad a saaaon o f rafrashing from 
t v  pram net of the Lord. The good 
people o f Korao maintaining all 
their accuatoaMd efficiency in hea- 
pitelity and adminiater^rif to the 
wants and comfort of their friends 
and brethren. v

Maaters Henry and Estes Crvt- 
.linger'of Cedar Creek spent acverel 
days viiitiag their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. L W. Stedle of Ivan.

Elder W. W. Simpeen of Duran, 
New Mexico, is visiting the family 
of hla hrother-tn-Iaw, J. L. Tipton 
near Ivan.

Many fanners have their land 
htohe far fall eowlng.

CEDARTR.

Bvmry fanner whether or not he 
ivdans ou a large scale ‘should 

plant temipe for fhll and winter use.
turnip patch ie uaeful in 

change of the regular | 
table fare aad giring the family a| 
rariety. j

Turnip* may be mved through the' 
winter if dmtred. an there Med be| 
no waste in cnee om  has an ahun-| 
dance. Soamtlmif  Hvautock are fed 
turnips when there Is no market far 
the sorptee.

Tumlpe should have a deep rich 
mellow soil for bent reaulto. A lib
eral use of hUmyard maifUre and 
wood ashes ariB be highly desirable 
it these- are arailabla and the land 
la thin.

T V  pmetke of changing the lots 
far cmra aad horses aad using thia 
land the first yaar for a turnip patch 
gmterdPy reeuljcd in a targe yield 
ef Am  turnips and aalnd. It is not 
often advienble to <b thie for the 
reason that cnwpaM nud horse Iota 
are net rendBy changed. But if om  
saves all the maauxe there la gaa* 
arally anough to amka at laast a 
amail turnip patch rich.

Daap ploariag and good harrowing 
aia advisable in preparing the land 
for fall turnips. TV  plaate must 
have plenty of readily available phmt 
food because they hare. hut a short 
time in which to mature. The 
land had beet be prepared sonm time 
before Uowlag as H should have time 
to settle end catch moisture.

T V  time of soaring will dappnd 
upon tha locality, the season and t ^  
variety sown. Uouelly H is best for 
the early maturing varioUca to wait 
-till the nights gat a nttle cooler. 
For such aa Purple Top, Scarlet 
V af. Flat Dutch, CPwh^m, sowing 
early la SepteraVr if the season is 
anitebie is preferable. Ordbierily 
earlier ie not best unleoe the latter 
part of August is cool and moist. 
But much depends upon the season 
and the locality— Ileuthtand Farmer.

"Where were yuu yaaterday, Tom
my Qribba?" aakad the teadmr.

"Plaaae, mom. I had a toothache.*’ 
answeind Tommy.

"Haa it stopped?*- aaked tbe 
teacher fympethetically.

” I don’t know,* said Tbmmy.
”Wliat do you aaeun, boy? You 

don't kMW if your tooth hM alapEBi 
aching?”

*Nu, rnnm. tha dmMtet hupt R.**

Cider has been found in New York 
tkat is non-ak({holic hefore H is 
imbibed but which develops a kick 
afterwards. Pooh, pooh, aa innoMnt 
little cucumber Mver takes a back 
seat for anything like that.

B
A Califomia wife-beater w m  

flogged by the judge who heard the 
case. About the only queetloa hm 
ing raised ie as to whstber the jurtot
could lay it on hard enough.

We Hold-Up 
our

Reputation 
that

OOODYEAB WELT
Bepairin̂ bthebest

Graham

Hospital

BELL MATTRESS'&FURNm]RE CO.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE

We exchange new Furniture fo f old

Mattresses are our specialty, we manufac
ture all our own and renovate old ones.

303 West 4th S t Phone Ind. 138-J

IN EFFiaiN T MAGNBTOES 
render the generation of sw>ooth 
flexible motive power impos
sible. Is your magneto in A-1 
werking 'shape? If not, re
member that it arilj be raWch 
cheaper to allow ns to remedy 
it for yon now than to eralL 
Delay may make it necessary 
to buy a new We carry
a big stock of parts for mag- 
netoea which enables ns to gtve 
you immediate ettention aad 
service.

ELECTRIC SERVICE GO.
BOUTR SIDE SQUARE GRAHAM,

HEMRMBER THE NAMB*/..^
In  M. Aven H. W.

%
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UMi books will bo ^lUibuted from 
A e Comity Soporintcndont^ office 
to the commoa acbool districU. All 
wtemmry text books for tboso dis* 
tiieto and independofit districts of 
Isos thaji IM scholastics, and smor- 
aoBcy orders for the larfer inde- 
jpaadent districts, may bo obtainod 
at my office. It should bo clearly 
■aderstood^that the only change in 
the free text book law is the chaafs 
in distribution. The rules and rer«- 
Intiona formerly in force after the 
aebool receives the books are as 
atriacont as even It is still the 
duty of the school board to make 
proper bond for the books, select 
a competent custodian, and see that 
both teachers and pupils observe the 
rules and regulations for_ ^  care 
and handling of the free text books. 
Ever)' school board in the county will 
at an early date receive a rbpy of

tHcta should arrangn to receive the 
books at tha County Superinteadeat*s 
office. If tRat plan is properly car* 
ried o&t over the State, it should add 
at least oae dollar per eepita to the 
Stetc appoftionmeBt for 19k2. The 
plan is simply Uds: When year 
achooi opens,, instruct your teachers

IV. Kuha of Weatherford and 
3<iss Anae Binkluy of Graham wereL 
marrietl at the reaideace of the 
br’dali brother, Hon. Thpe. G. Bink* 
ley, last Thursday afternoon.

The bride is the talented daushter 
of J. 6 . Binkley, who recently nwved 
here from Weatherford. She is e

to determine the number of boSks’ chsrmlny younf lady and,has e host 
needed of each kind. Then a mem- Weatherford where she
her of the school board, or any other »«■ “ ved for some time. She had 
person authorised to act for the only • ‘‘•y*
board, can come to my office where 
he will receive the rsqiured books 
and sicn proper receipts for same. 
A very simple plan, yet a very ef
fective one that- is far superioi'; to 
the old plan of ^direct distribution. 
The County Superintendent’s office 
is how ready to solve the text book 
prbl^m for the schools, and we shall 
appreciate the hearty cooperation of 
school boards, teachers, and pupils.

SUte Aid
There will be $1,500,000 State 

aid to be distributed amonfc ths rural
the State Superintendent’s rules and I and small town schools of the State 
mrulations which should be read this year. Space here will not per-

married but had previously visited 
in the home of her brother and had 
made many fridnds in Graham who 
Join with here Weatherford friends 
in besiowingr conffratulations.

The ffnaom has live<l at Weather
ford some time and is very popular. 
He is a proiliinent educator and has 
a responsible position as science 
teacher in the Mineola high school.

The happy couple left for a visit 
to Fort Worth and Dallas, after 
which they will go to Mineola where 
Mr. Kuhn will enter upon his duties 
in the high achooi.

BURNING p S n O N  
IN YOUNG COUNTY

carefully and filed for reference.
The State Board of Education has 

taken the position that, since the 
cost of distribution of free text

mit full publication of the provisions i ^  ^  distributed and
of the law. Copies of the law have 
be^n sent to all schools that have 
heietofof;e..prceiYu0 aid. It is almost

books must bc> deducted from funds i an exarti copy of last year’ s State 
that ^̂ ould otherwise be appropriated shl law ^ith the exceptions of the

the salaries to be paid teachers of 
State aid schools. If the school re
ceives aid, the board cannot cont 
to pay more than $100 per inon 
to teachers holding second grade 
certificates; $140 per month for

tract
lonth

Gas! Gas! Gas!
- ; permanent primary Certificates; $450 

! per month for first grade certificatM, 
ami $175 per month for State perma- 

‘ nent certificates. It ia my opinkfn 
that this provision of the law will be 
strictly enforced. Application blanks 
will be received and distributed at 
an early date. t^lierever school 
boards so desire, they may authorise 
me to make the application for their 

< school, which I shall be glad to do.

. We are aj r̂ents for the famous Eclipse 
Natural Gas Ranges which are the best in 
quality and the lowest in price.

Have the, best complete Hne of keaters, 
Stoves and Gas Ranges, also standard 
attachments to change any and all makes 
of old stoves and heaters into gas.

There is a well known, reliable and ex
perienced gas man in charge w’ho will be 
glad to render any ^information.

W’e also do Gas Fitting and Piping. It 
will pay you to let us figure your work.

C. C. WHITE
A l  C. C. WHITK EUXTIMC COMPANY

rfOSSIL GRAVEYARD”
‘ AHRACTS ATTENTION 

OF ALL SCIENnST?
Colorado Springs, Sept. S.—W'hat 

is daclarMl to be tbe’ greates “fossill 
graveyard” in the United States has 
been discovered in an old pit a few 
miles east of here recently and is 
now attracting 'attention of paleon
tologists from all over the United 
SUJM-

Specimens of mammals alleged to 
be more than 200,000 years old have 
been found and scientists are work
ing the pit day and night in their 
effort to locate other and even more 
va’uable specimens.

I. Allen Keyte, professor of geol
ogy at Colorado College is in charge 
uf a party of scientists now working. 
The party includes! department heads 
from more than a score of the mid-
ille wextern and raatern colleges.

Ia there any way to int«raat Young 
county people in building good 
roods? Practically every on« shp 
returns from an auto trip says that 
Young county has as bad roads ae 
can be found. Wo need roads more 
than ever before. The roads to 
South Bend and Eliasville are almost 
impassable in tome places'. The 
road to Bunger, Young county’s 
newest oil field, will soon be in 
bad condition as the South Bend 
roads.

Other counties build good roads, 
why not Young county? The heavy 
traffic out of Graham makes it dif
ficult to keep the roads in good con
dition.. The only way to build roads 
is to build them like other ■ counties 
do, by voting bond issues. ’ Some 
maintain that this is not the t'me to 
vote bonds, while others thi,pk this 
is the opportune time. A hslf mil
lion spent on roads in precinct mun- 
ber one would help t'de over these 
reconstruction days. Whether this 
is the right time or the unrong time 
if we ever have good roads they vrill 
have to be built from bond issues.

Tile writer of this article has been 
over mliny thousand miles of good 
roads in Texas and they were all 
built from money derived from bond 
’•■•sues. Bad roads are more expensive 
than good roads if we consider tyne 
and the depreciation on our vehici-s. 
All classes of people, including the 
heavy tax payers. In counties having 
good roads feel that money invested 
in good roads is weM spent. We 
are not intending jto say that now 
and then a non-progressive can not 
be found who regrets that he must 
buy coal or even fetd his teams. 
Of course be is against good roads.

Opportunity is knocking at the 
door in Graham. The new Bunger 
O'I field is calling for good __roada. 
This field is now proved. It is no 
longer a wildcat proposition. Roads 
must be built .at an early date or 
Grahaai will miss the benefits to 
be derived from this field. From 
time to time The Leader hts aounded 
the call for good -ro^s but there 
seems to be little interest in the 
subject. It acorns this arould be a 
hre subject for the Chamber of 
Commerce. Wo moon the issuance 
of bonds for tho  ̂ construction of 
permanent roads in precinct number 
one, as this precinct is in grsater 
need than other sections. It would 
be fine If It cou*d be made county 
wide but there ii an Immediate need 
h> precinct number one.

CIT.ATIO.N BY I’ l'Bl.lCATlo:^

But Wouldn’t is he the irony of y 
•fate for Jack Deinpaey to be even
tually lu'kvd by a German?

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A P .

PRICE REDUCTION
* Effective tod^iy, the followinj? reductions in prices repre^nt the 
lowest prices at which the Ford car has sold dn its history— 
when \Car tax and increased freights are deducted.

Ford leads again with a reduction o f  $100.00 on Sedans and 
CoupeleTs, $60.00 on Touring cars, $45.00 on Roadsters, $50.00 on 
Trucks and $60.00 on Chassis.

The following new prices with war tax and increased freight 
deducted are lower than pre-ware prices:

s

The prices quoted below are F.O.B. Graham filled with gas and oil.
To u r in g , without starter, Gincher Rims-----$445.54
TOURING, with Starter, Clincher Rims...........  518.33 *
TOURING, with Starter, Demountable R im s... .544,36 
RO.\DSTER, without Starter, Clincher R im s... 414.21
ROADSTER, with Starter, Clincher Rims.......... 487.09
ROADSTER, with Starter, Demountable Rims,.. 513.14
CHASSIS, without Starter, Clincher Rims.......... 378.10
CHASSIS, with Starter,*Clincher Rim s.. . . ___  ̂ 449.83
CHASSIS, with Starter, Demountable Rims___  475.45
TRUCK, without Starter, Pneumatic T ires... 531.81 
COUPELET, with Stai-ter, Deitiountable R im s.. 695.34 
SEDAN, with Starter, Demountable R im s ..... 763.03 
FORDSON TRACTOR...................... .............. 687.10

Easy Terms If Desired on Installment Plan

LeSage Motor Co.
INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS

Authorized Ford Dealers

t h e  STAT^r O F.TEXXs
To th« Sheriff or «ny Consublc of 
oong County^Greeting!
YOU ARE HEREBY (X)MMA.V1> 

I.D to Summon Goromn Brothera. ■ 
PfM^nervhip firm by nialcing * publi 
ixtiun «f thi* UiUtton grv e' in en4h 
werk for four euniacutive weeka 
prevkiua to the return day bem»f, in 
»’>me newpaper piibli.hed m your 
County, if there be a newnpaper pub 
Ilftbed therein, but if not then in any 
newspaper puMteh^vf in the 30th 
.ludicial District; but if there be no 
newpaper published in said Jpdk-ial 
District, thjn In g newspaper *pob- 
lished ii) the nearest District to 
said SOth Judicial District, ta appear 
at the next regular term of the 
Justice Court of Young County, to 
be boldcn at the Court House theiuof, 
in Graham, on the last Monday in 
September. A. D. 1921, the same be
ing the 2Sth day of September, A* 
D. 1921, then and there to aassrer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
3rd day of .September, A. D. 1921, 
in a euit nuinbared on the docket of 
said Court as No. 2320, wherein Otis 
Tittle ia Plainflff, and Gorauu) 
Brothers,- a partnership firm, are 
Defci^nts, and said petition alleg
ing Defendants are indebted to 
Plaintiff in the sum of $50.00 for 
storage on one automobile the same 
.being an Elrar, 1920 model, motor 
N. •‘I3440, Said indebtedness i% due 
and unpaid and Plaintiff praya for 
Judgment for $50.00 and all coats of 
suit.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ srith your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness C. D. Bresrton, Justice of 
the  ̂Peace, Preeinct No. 1, Young 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Graham, 
thia, the 8 day of ^pt. A. D. 1921. 
2-5 C. D. BREWTON,-J. P.

Justice Pre. No. 1, Young .County.
A true copy,* I certify.

• J. D. DAWSON,. 
Constable Pre. No. 1, Young County.

1

Mr. John E. Morrison and Mrs* 
f. T. Gilmer and- children have rc- 

Ikurned from Mineral Walla where 
they spent several weeks.

T rr

-7- âre arriving now al- 
"most daily and the 
goods for this Fall, we 
Qiink, much more beau
tiful than ever before.

We think and believe 
Cotton Goods will be 
higher and we would 
advise you to buy as 
early as possible. Cot
ton has nearly doubled 
in price since opening.

LET US SHOW YOU 
OUR WOOL DRESSES

COAT 
3281 

TRANSFER 
10527

DESW5NER
ST/wu^ -vra/Acr

PATTERNS
BELROBE METHOD

TRINNINGS
—aof ail kinds. You 
must see them—Wool 
Vestings and Braid to 
match, Chenille * in all 
colors, Silk Braids; in 
fact, we have the Trim
ming for you.

RED GOOSE SHOES
' the Kiddies—None Better

 ̂We have them in all kinds, patent with 
white tops, and champagne top, gun metal, 
tan calf, tan kid. They only cost a little 
more but the little-first cost shows up in 
the long rim.

BROKEN LOT MISSES PUMPS-
Also black kid Oxfords at prices lower 

than good Tennis Shoes  ̂ just the thing to 
start to school (with Economy, sizes 8VJ to 
2, ch o ice ................................ ............... $1.69

NEW ROMPER AND DEVONSHIRE 
CLOTH in stripes and solids.
Priced at.........................35c, 39c and 45c yd.

LET
US

ORDER
THAT
NEW
SUIT
FOR
YOU

NOW!

r
*' '•1 ' •

*«««. jCiJ

GINGHAM APRONS
We just received another lot of these 

House Aprons. ^Viced at $1.2.5, $1.50, $1.75,

VOILE DRESS GOODS
’ W’e offer a vei*y nice assortment of Vdile 

at sensational prices and while these prices* 
are on you should by all means purchase a 
dress of this-ahvays j:oo^ material, 40 and 
45 inches wide.f
• 59c grades o n ly , ; . . ...................*.39c

75c grades only........................... 49c
86 and $1.00 grades^pnly............ 69c
$1.50 grades only................. j,.. .98c

WE HANDLE SCHOOL SUPPLIES, TAB
LETS, PENCILS, INKS, ETC

POI
poi
del

-$*»r ib < -

1
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'1 1 Personal Mention
- lUeaipt Books at Tha Laadar offlca 

Mra. Lola L. Manry baa raturoad
from h«r •nmmcr v«e»lioD.

W. L. Wainwrlcbt of Nowcutlo 
WM in the city lu t Monday.

Purchase your School Supplies at 
SNOQDY *  SON itfc

Ed Cox and family visited rela> 
lives at Jermyn Synday.

Purchase your School Supplies at 
SNODDY A SON , itfc

Mr. and Mrs. H. L . ' Morrison re- 
turned last week from Mineral Wells 
where they spent the summer.

You 
Wool 
id to 
\ all 
5; in  
'‘r i m -

Hon. John C. Kay of Wichita Palls 
is looking after legal matters here 
this week. 4

Judge Jo W. Akin of W'ichiU Falls 
is in the city this week linking after 
court interests.

'Misses Fannie, ReU and Emms 
^ g lan d . returned Tuesday from a 
visit to Vernon and Wichita Falls.

We have just received a. large ship
ment of School Supplies at SNODDY 
A SON, . Itfc

Mrs. A. A. Jackson and children 
of Burkburnctt are visiting rela
tives here and at living.

with 
letal, 
little 
p in

Mrs. W. M. Johnson has just re
turned from a visit to her sis’Ur in 
Arkansas. W’. M. had a line time 
while she*was away.

A Chicken Dinner, Saturday, 12 
•’dock at the Met. No. 1, seiVed 
by the Methodist ladies, 60c. nc

Mrs. Lee Heighten and son 'y e -[ 
tume«i this week from Kaufman ■ 
county where they have been visit- 1 
Ing relatives some tiate. ^

F l^E —A ruler ft>r each s^ o ll"  The Methodist ladl«i wlH serve a 
pupil at HOWARD’S CONFECTION- Chicken dinner, Saturday, 12 o’clock

No. 1 for aOc.
IWs have just received a large ship

ment of School Suppllea at SNODDY 
AvSON. • ,itfc

Mr. and Mis. Jch.. Timmons are 
entertaining a new boy at their home 
since Tuesday.

We carry a complete line of School 
Supplies at HOWARD’S CONFEC- 
•'^ONERY. 2c

H. H. Ayants moved fromv the 
mountain west of Graham into tosrn 
Monda.y

Buy you &hool Supplies at HOW
ARD’S CONFECTIONERY. ,

T. E. Bailey of the Newcastle 
Register was a business visitor in 
Graham yesterday.

J. C. Owen and J. F̂  McNabb re
turned recent!]^ from a trip to Ver
non and other places on the Denver.

Mrs. Phil D. Clack left yeeterday 
for her home in Havre, Montana, 
after a plaasant ** visit of several 
weak^ bfre.

Rev. W. D. Boewell of OIney was 
in the city yesterday to meet Rev. 
W. H. Wynn who will assist him 
in a meeting" at OIney.

W. D. Spivey of Finis has been 
in Graham this week meeting old 
friends and incidently selling fruit 
trees.

F. A. Harp and W. H. Jackson will 
be in Graham next Monday to buy 
fat mules from three to eight years 
old, clear «®f blemishes and from 
13^ to 14-3 in height.

J. E. Daily o f  Gilmer, Texas, spent 
.the first of the week here visiting 
j his old friends, Judge and Mrs. D. 
I Walker. Mr. Daily is well pleased 
jwith Graham and is considering en
tering business here. He thinks I Graham has a great future.

NEWS NOTE FROM
SHERIFFS OFFICE

Sheriff Saye r^umad Friday from 
Vici, Oklahoma.^bere he had gona 
to get E. L. Sober, charged with 
stealing Jaaa Thomaa’ car from South 
Bend. He was lodged in the Tarrant 
county jail as Young county is with
out a jial.
■ Bert Roberts is in jail at Vici, 
Oklahoma, charged with stealing,cars 
in Young county.

W. H. Beard of Graham ia in jail 
at Palo Pinto' charged with .swind
ling. * •

J. T. McCormick has been lodged 
in jail at Wichita on a swindling 
charge.

Bert Sober is in jail at Vici, Okla
homa, charged with stealing auto
mobiles in Young county. He is a

CARO’ OP THANKS | Frank MacDoweU,
Wo are taking thia method of wanted in DaHas soma tinie, «Rk 

thanking our friends for the kind rested in New York wessitlir.
words and deeds tendered us during 
the sickness and daath t f  our dear 
and precious wife and mother.

J. B. Cutshall and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Morrison and 
daughter returned recently from a 
trip to Mineral Wells.

had intercats in Dallas, Wichita Fails 
and other places. He was at one 
time connected with the Grahaas 
National Bank and had other Anan- 
cial intersets here.

John Perkins of Graham visited 
his brother weet of the city Sunday.

Mrs. S. S. Bates will reopen her 
private school at 710 Oak St, on 
Sept. 12th, for instruction in the 
low and high first grade. 52-Sc

l i  S.. Grahî m and family returned 
today from their vacation at Win
slow, Arkansas.

Fresh Fruits of all 'liinds at 
HOWARD’S CONFECTIONERY»

I J. Q. Adams and family, Mrs. E. 
W. Babb of Graham and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Grocne of Hardley re- 

* turned last week from a five weeks 
automobile iti>T to * San Antonio, 
Pecos, Alpine and other W'eat Texas 

: points. ’They made the trip in cars 
and had a ' pleasant ^Ime. «They 

. visited relatives in some of the 
I places and a part of the* time rela
tives joined them on their trip. -

brother of E. L. Sober, whom Sheriff 
Saye brought from Vici last week 
and put in the Tarrant county jail.

John Hart, who is under bond for 
stealing M. A. Wallace’s car here 
some months ago, has been arrested
and lodged in jail at Childress
charged with blowing a safe. Ha. 
gave his name there as John Harris. 
He will be remembered as the old 
man who attracted so much atten
tion around the court . house here 
last spring, , '

Sam Rrngdon, indicted, in the 
Maryh term of court and charged | 
with burglary, ha» been arrested and 
lodged in jail at Fay^tviUc, Arkan
sas, according to a telegram re
ceived by the Sheriffs drpartipeat' 
yesterday. ‘  J | )

)wer 
g  to 
Vi to 
M .6 9

[IRE 

: yd.

P. Gideon and family of DalUs 
have bwa visiting relatives in Gra-j 
hani and Young county for aevoMil 
days. > •
i - - '

l êase Forms, Producers M 
KpecisI Texas Form far sale at 
Leader effire. 62tf

Mias Uaa Adaass haa reaumed kerj 
work in the Ceanty Superintendent's 
office. She has Just returned from 

^  an extended automobile trip to Al-f 
pin#, Texas.

s ^ .
Ed Wood left Monday for Roawell,' 

‘ New Mexico.'to re-enter the MlU- 
tdky Academy at that place. Iffa 
father, John W’oed. accpmpanied him 
aa far as Fert Worth.

l e s e

1 . 7 5 .

Mre. R. R. Bates will 'wepm herl 
privhte arhonl at TIO Oak Kt..on 
Sept. 12th. for Instruction in the 
low and high first grade. 52-V

M. Gsrtep nnderwent an oper
ation'' at |»er heme on South Elm 
►treet ll'4t Friday. She stoo<l the 
operation fine ,4ind is ♦ei-ovecing 
rapidly.

6ile 
ices 

he a 
and

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Croene re- 
tumen Friday to their home in 
Handley after a brief visit with 
Mrs. Groene*s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Q. Adams.

Come to Us For School Supplies
An3Tthing to be had School Supplies 

may be had here at the lowest possible 
prices, in Pads, Composition Books, Loose 
l.«eaf Note, Spelling Tablets, Pencils and 
Inks.

We 'are for the school children and we 
assure you the'best school service to be had

ACCURACY^OURTESY—SERVICE

Young County Drug Co.
M  rhMt 2 7 4 . 1 W. 140 HQT TO GRAIATI NAt Im a L BANK

SUPREIIE TLODR -T lie  People^s Choice
Since time immemorial people have been look
ing for inveslmspts that are safe.' When pur
chasing flour the jntestm ent should be consid
ered seriously; afik yottrself the question— is it 
dependable. "SU P R E M E " is Considered by 
thousands of homes'jjs.Texas to be a safe flour 
investment andlKey recorhmend its use.

GRA8AN HILL & ELEV. CO., G rahtn , Texas.

A card from Dr. Pettoy Inti week 
ntntod that* ha wag enjoying tha 
■now stomw in Colorado. He Myx 
that it ia raining in the valley auid 
Knowing on the nwnintain.

John Crow and John Gilmore of 
the Henry Chapel eomtnunHjr wera 
pleaaant calleriiat the Leade? office 
Fri^y. We are glad to have our 
old'time frienda call to aee ua hhen 
in the city.

'  W. P. Rtephena of the Flint Creek 
community haa built him a new 
aeven room reaidence in Eaat X>ra- 
ham, and ia moving to Graham this 
waek. He haa a fine home and he 
ia welcome to oqr city.

. • ------ -
SS:" Dur old friend, Mr, 'Bennett, who 

Uvea near Bryaon haa been telling! 
watermelonfl in Graham lecentljr. Hwl 
called at «tha Leader office Friday! 
ahd atated that it la unusual to h^e 
tvm fruit failurea in aucoeasiotr.

W. E. Stephens returned last Fri- 
. ^ day from a visit to hia old hnnM 

'ki Alabama. It ia the first time in 
mnny years, that he haa been back 
ta the aeehea of hia boyhood but he 
found a few things that he could 
i^member.

Jim Wood of Newcastle, who haa 
liloted the Newcastle ball team 

through eo eucceaafully this a ea ^ , 
in Graham Saturday and in 

nimraation with the laader ye- 
portrr atat^ that hia ball team hfid 
defeated all comers this season and 
had now disbanded.

0 ■ ■
Subecribe for The Leader.

We Carry the Host Up-to-Date 
and Exclusive Line of Furniture
in Young County—  -

/ •

Our Prices are the Lowest Becaise We 
Boy Direct From the NaBofactarers. ''
& e our Nice Display of Beaatifal. Bed 
Room Saits. ff/

We also Carry a Complete Line of New 
Method Gas Stoves.

f * a «

If Yoo are Going to bny a Rng this Fall 
SEE OS.

Bamiw - Furniture Co.

C^r Saginaw Michigan Salt, non 
hardening at MORRISON’S, 2-3c

MARKIAGE LICENSES |
T.. J. Johnson and Miss Ada Lee 

Lester. ■* ,
(X W. Guinn '-^nd Mim Eunice 

Moore. :
Olen Snodgrass and Miss Floanic | 

McWhorter. .
W. T. Whitehead and Mrs. Lottie. 

Allen.
Edward Lisle and Mrs. Minnie- 

Wheelees. j
H. W. luhn and Miss Anne B nk-j

i«y. S I

Because of the thickness of animal 
pelts this ye§r the Chippewa Indians 
of Wisconsin predict an unusually 
aevare winter. If the cold ia aa 
aevm as the hast has kaen tkia 
summer scientists fifty yaars from 
now will be writing remarkable arit- 
cles on the return of a aacond glacial 
age that spread  ̂south and frose the 
waters of the Gulf etream.

B-«-f-i!-a-i-p-s Spell S-a-v-i-n-g-t For Erery One

STOP NOW TO FIGURE UP 
WHAT YOUR SHARE WILL BE
Coats Thread . . . . .  v .................  5c
Blunt Pointed Scissors ......... . 10c
Flour Sifters ................. ....... . : ................ 15c
Carter’s Fountain I n k ....... .'...........! , . . .  9q
Prang’s Water Colors . . . . .  i . . . . . . -------35c
^\HK)dbury’s Facial Soap ......................... .18c
Tin Rinsing P a n s ......... ....................  ...23c'
Enameled Dish Pan, 17 quart......... .........89c
Tin Dairy Pans, 3 q u a rt......... ....... ...........12c
Enameled Tea Kettle, 7 quart----- ------- $1.00
Enameled Water Pails, 10 quart.............. 89c
Glass Lamps, large size .......................\.49c
Tublar Lanterns ........................................ 85c
Clothes Pins. 3 doz f o r .............   25c
Tubs, No. 3 . . . . . T ...........   $1.00
These are just a few of the n\any Articles 

that we will have at Great R^uction 
Allow U8 a chance to show you.

B. A. Snoddy & Son
Graham, Texas

Saturday, Sept 10, Is Your I^st Chance

. .
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Have You Made
a,  I fc ■■ I —11   I   — ■ ' ■ ■

Your Application 
For GAS As Yet ??

 ̂ a

Gas Will be at City Limits
*

Saturday' September 11th, 
and if all is well, part of
the City will be Supplied

»

the following week, hence 
the necessity is URGENT.

u

r- >1
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W»4»>M  TBHganAY aEPTKMBER

MEXICAN BONDS AT
ONB-THIRD PACE VALVE I

!>»•« mt* t«mpor*rily sp«culativ« 
McuritiM that ara bound to attain 
the atatoa of invaatmcnta ultimately. 
Mexican bonds, for example.

It abould be a matter of but a 
short time when the temporary apec- 
ulative nature of these aecurities 
would take on real nubility with the 
rapidly improving conditions In 
Mexico.

The foreiitn debt of the country

RANCHER WORTH 
$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  HELD 

ON VAG CHARGE
E. M. Coffnuui, who formerly Heed 

in Young county but now lieea at 
Ooree, Texas, was recently arrested 
at Anfiarillo while returning from 
one of hie ranehsa and lodged ip 
jail on a charge of eagrancy.

. ooK >n>c> • The foUowing account of his ar-
'Jr; SJ’ !• ‘•k" i>~*-» l .t .  i m .  • « « ■ * "*  *« U-, u  p , « w  t « « k  to , .  » « .  W

S. .  , . « « »  o f n » r l ,  |600.00<lrent market pncei these bonds could . ^ _ j __________ j  »u._. . .  t. j  # w *. ATK oAA hard work and economy and then
UL I J L  r . l ! !  ’T ’ ’  «  tb . « .  of 76 I .  b , orrMod « k1000 or .bout ono tbird o f tbdr f « o

that is exactly what happened to 
, We have been informed that the’ jj|^ Amarillo a few days ago, ac- 
leaidenU of tjw “ Border SUtes"
have petitioned the Government to 
recognise the present administration

cording to E. M. Coffman of Goree.
Coffman ia a pioneer Texas cattle* 

man and was returning from hla 
in Mexico. This would go a long county ranch when officers
way toward improving our ««"">«•- ^im at the Denver sUtion
ctal relations, and would naturally Amarillo and, despite his ptotesU,
beneflt securities to a great extent. i locked up from Saturday night 

Cioae studenU of the Mexican *'t*'until Monday morning, 
nation will certainly agree that the' Coffman also holds much property 
change from the recent chaotic con- jijj, vicinity. He had already 
ditione to the present peaceful pro- j pnrehased his railroad tldcet at 
gressive and, in a small way, ptwe-j orhen aeiaad. He declares he 10,000 care since July 15. Care in
perous state of affairs has been ,̂ i|| prosocute tbs city of Amarillo nood of rspsirs on July 16 totalled
achieved with alatiost miraculous Pottar county. S66,092 or alnaost 16 per cent on the
speed. It hks always been an u n - ' --------------------------- Allswiag for 7 per cent "bad

.dUputsd fact that our UUn-Amer- poRD WINS PIKE'S order" cars as normal, the cars in
lean neighbor preferred to put off |.*a K RACE CLIMB notd of repairs above normal to-

------------- Ulled 264..706.
Colorado Springs  ̂ SepL 5.—Glen This should mean a big business

g c in n -m o o r b
piyde Guinn and Mias Eunice 

Moore aurprised l^ ir  friends by 
getting married early Tueaday mem- 
ing. They left immediately for a 
trip to Oklahoma.

The bride ia the accomplished 
daughter of W. E. Moore of this elty 
and has lived hers all hat lifs. Sbs 
is s most excellent young lady and 
will make Mr. Guinn a deserving 
life companion.

The groosn '^tas lived hers since 
he was a small boy and is vary 
popular with his large circle of 
friends. -Hs is a graduate of the 
Graham high school and is a prom
ising young -business man.

The Leader Joins their friends in 
congratulations and best wishes for 
their future success and happiness.

"BAD ORDER" CAR SERVICE
NOT SO BAD AS BEFORE 

According to the reports Just re
ceived from the car service division 
of the American Railway Association, 
there are freight cars temporarily 
out of ssrvice, due to the industrial 
depression, totsdling 555,16  ̂ as of 
July 23 IssL

While this total is huge yet it is 
encouraging when you stop to con
sider that it means a reduction of

her a^uovs tasks until "Manana" | 
hut this now seems to be a thing of
the past l^ ie o  U on her mettle won for the equipnjent companies, partl-
and will proUbly astonish the world content up cularly American Car A
With her wHmperaUve powers, a a y s ^  *atomobilt highway,
Sugarmans Indicator. ------- -

LAND OF tm C M R r S  D18COV-

rovermg
minutes 39 1-5 seconds, breaking tbs

Foundry,
which should be bought now and 
not after the car service is restored 
to normal, says Sugsrmsn's Indies-

record for the course. Ralnh Mul* ER.1 THE AME^CAN WLLAR ^  ^  , ,
lUly Ims discovered the Aiwrlcsn ,4

tor.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constsbls of
Younf County—Prosing;

tE H E R E ft O

Another railroad strike is probe-
delUr. Eminently proper. Wasn't Hiley, in a Hudson, was ibis ia this country. Rallote have
she flrst U discovw u. vis Columbus

and Otto Loesche, in a Uxlngton. 
•s -in God we trust? miautes. 47 1-5 seconds.

So. Iwnceforth. lUly proposes to ^  barters,
use the Americaa dolldr a basis
for hor gold currency in place of 
the sacient aad honorable pouitd 
ateriing. WHh wore than 43 per —  
eeiH of the world's , gold supply 
American vaults Italy is satirsly 
warraatod In her frank bsHsf that 
the dollar represents real

been mailed to 409JKW railway em 
ployss rslstivo to tbs • $400,006,000 
wage redurtioB roconlly ordered by 
the Railroad Labor Board.

nsoney.
Oteek up one more twisi_Jn the 
t^on’a tail and credit a srresm toL 

-Sugsmsan’s Indicator.the Eagle! -

Two besot ̂ ol high made I>esd 
Pencils and Rubber for 6 cents at 
GRAHAM SALVAGE .‘?TORE. W. 
S. MrJimsey.

^H art, Schaffner & Marx
The, Clothes Supreme 

Your .Size and Model is Here

Russell & Company
^  EXCLtlSlVE D E A L E R S ^^

r,
■M

m

New Battery Station!
With G. H. Robinson, formerly at Texas Motor 
Company, and E. Babb, formerly of the Babb 
Motor Company in charge. We are prepared to 
take care of your old ^ tte ry  or sgU you a new 
one at the following prices:

rotU) BATTERIES 
BUCK B A T M IE S  
DODGE BATTERIES

$25 .00
$ 3 2 i0
$ 3 7 i0

A call from our old friends and customers 
will be appreciated.

h/

When in need of anything in Batteries, see 
ns before you buy. Yon wiB save money.

YOU ARE HEREinr COMMAND
ED to summon Max Pomerants by 
making publication of this Citstloh 
ones in sach wsek for four consseu- 
dva weeks previous to tks return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if thm  bs s 
aeerspsper published therein, but if 
not, then in sny newspaper pub
lished in the 30th Judicial District, 
but if there bs no newapspsr pub
lished in said Judicial District, than 
in s newspaper published in tbs near
est District to said 30th Judicial Dis
trict to appear at tbs next regular 
term of the County Court, to bs 
hoIdcQ at the Court Rouse thereof, 
in Graham, on the First Monday in 
October, A. D. 1621, the asms being 
the Third day of October, A. D. 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition 
(lied in said Court on the 9th day of 
August, A. D. 1921, ia a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 895, wherein Guaranty Stats 
Bank of Graham, Texas, (J. C. Lovs- 
tsce, President) is Plaintiff, and 
Max Pomerantz is Defendant and 
said petition alleging That hereto
fore, to-wit: on the 18th day of May 
A. D. 1021 the defendant made, exe
cuted and delivered to this plaintiff 
his certain promissory note for the 
sum of One Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lars, hearing data on the day and 
year aforesaid, payable to the order 
of plsintil^ at Graham, Texas, and 
due on the 16th day of July, A. D. 
1021, bearing inlersst at the rats of 
ten per cent per annum from ma
turity until |>sid, and providing for 
ten per cent additionsl on the amount 
of principsl and interest than due as 
attorney's fees if plscsd in the hands 
of an attorney for ooliaction or if 
suit is brought on asms, wbsrsby de
fendant hsesme lisbis and bound to 
plantiff and promised plaintiff to pay 
him the sura of money in said note* 
speeiOed, together with ail IntsrMt 
and attorneys fees due thersoa ac
cording to the tsiior and affect 
thereof.

That pl^ntff has ptacsd said acts 
in the ^nda of Hinson and Ricker, 
attorneys, for coUectioa and has can. 
trsctsd Is pay them the tan par cant 
stipulatad in said nota, tha sanm 
being raasoaahla and tha asual and 
custosrary faa.

That s ^  nota Is asw past aaaand 
unpaid, and defendant, thdhgh often 
requested, has hitherto failed sad 
rsfussd sad still rsfusss to pay the 
■saw, or say part thereof, to plsla- 
UiTs dqmsge ia the sum of One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars.

Plaintiff further sllsgos that the 
defendant mads and exseutsd to H 
s chattel mortgage, dated January 
IS.1921, on oae oae-half (1-t) ton 
Ford Truck, Eagine No. $404S8a,
copy of which is attached hereto, and 
marked Exhibit "A ” for tbs pur- 
pose of ssmring said note.

Wherefore plaintiff prays tha 
court that dsfeadant bs cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, s ^  
he have judgment for hlh debt of 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars, in
terest and attorneys fsas. for all 
costs of suit, and for tha foraslosurt 
of his lion as speeifled la the chsUsI 
uMrtghge hereto attached.* and for 
such other and further relief, special 
and general, in law and equity, that 
H may bs lastly entitled to, and in 
duty bound will ever pray.

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
said Coori, at Hs aforesaid asact 
regular term, tMa errit sdth ym 
retuni thereon, showing hoir you 
have exscutod the —11—

Wifnsai, W. R. Kennedy, Clerk of 
tha County Court of Young County. 

Given Ondsr my hnod and tha asal 
of -aaid Court, at offles ia 

(L.B.) Ovnbam* Mdŝ  .;̂ hs lOth day 
o f  Augant A. D. lOtl. 

81-64C W. R. KENNEDY,
Qeik, County CouK, Yonag Couaty. 
By WILLARD MATTHEWS, Deputy. 
A true sopy, I certify!

JOHN W. BAYE, Sheriff.

Babb &  Robinson
At Old Carlton Stable, across from Kinnebrew’s 

Lumber Yard on Street to Depot
4*1

CLAUDIE
GtBKirB

AKVn.

CmROrRACTORS
omaiouis

9 t i 111. ■. t  to 5 p. ■. 
I  to 7 Cvniii

ROOM Ilf- - .  -LYNCI NILDINC

Notice
Pot the beneAt of eur petrone we 

wish to announce that our news stand 
Is now loostsd in tbs Graham Drug 
Store, in the Johnson Boikling, whsrs 
ws ara batter prspsrsd to )MVs yon 
Ws handle and dslivsr to you Dnilns 
News, Fort Worth Rscovd and the 
Wlchitn Record News and the Om-

T

ATTENTION, Cotton Farmers!
This bank is able and willing to serve you to facili
tate the handling of your cotton - money with the 
least possible loss of time and trouble and to offer 
advice on any marketing problems.

' !t S-.

A  satisfactory bank through which to handle your 
cotton transaction and a safe bank in which to de*t
posit your funds.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ Strong, Side. Conservative. Courteous.”

RMPLOYR8 LUMBER COMPANY 
i;raham. EKasvill*, Huuih Bead

' An A 11-Rubber..Storagre Battery^
—tifis Is the latest arhirvumeot in the development of the electrical 
■ystsm on the modern motor ear. ,

Announcement of this advance was made this week in Cleveland, 
-by T...A. Willard, inventor and founder of the battery manufactur
ing company which bears his nsros.

In this Improved battery, everythfiy is of rubber excepting the 
plates or gride. The wooden battery box Is done sway wiih. sad re
placed by a herd-rubber* csss. Tliit change has made possibls an
other important one, for with the wooden box there passes tbs 
separata rubber jar hervtofors required for each battery call.

H m new case being of rnbber, H has been found praetkabis to 
mould It ujth seamlsas partitions, which eliminate the necessity for^ 
Jars. The term "Monobfec" which has been applied dsacribss ths*̂  
ons-piscs construction very sstlsfaciorily.

Between the pistes, threaded rubber insiead of woodsn_separators 
are aacd. This uss of rubber, however, is not entirsly new, having 
been started six ysars ago under WllU^ patents. It ia in the ds- 
Tslopmrat of the new case and the brfhgiag together of rubber eon- 
tainer aad rubber separators that the latest important advanss 
has bssa mads.

An sll-rubbcr battery has been the goal of the industry for yesim.
. The biggest sbstaels was the apparent in^wssible of making practi

cal rubber eeperators. This was due to Uis fact that no way cosid 
bs found to provids for the free pssssife of the battery solution bs  ̂
twssn the pistes without making holes in tbs separators so large 
as to canes trodbis.

The OSS of thousands of tny threads, which act as wicks, flnslly 
overeams this difftoulty and paved the way for the all-rubber onH.

'The Bwalded rubber cese, besidee eliminating the seperate bet- 
tery Jer, reeista decay and corrosion. In moch grsstsr degree than 
the srooden conUiper, being unaffected by tbs acid solution or by 
srater. Also, sines rubber is a non-conductor, it markedly redness 
slsetrical Isaksgs, which is eapscially likaiy to bs present with 
wooden cases In damp wsatber. It has a tonsils strength of 8000 
pounds to the square inch and must stand 180Q0 voH' slsctrienl tosL 
In nmking this tost two wireless transformstb capable of sendiDf 
1000 milet were used. •

In s atateroent given out by himhegarding bis most recant con- 
tribtttien to the devslopmsnt of the storage battery, Mr. Willard raid 
that it was the result of an effort to product a unit that would g>e 
ai nearly unbiterrupted -service as possible, and the varieus parts 
of which would have not only longer but also nwre equal life.

"My purpose has bean," he continued, “to make a battery hkj* 
the one-horse shay, all parts of which would live to a rips aid age 
and lay down their different burdens at the same 'tims."

GRAHAM STORAGE BATTERY CO.

(f

LI*.

mm Lsadsr. All leading

Graham News Co

WiilUun J. Burns, fsntous inter- 
nnfisnsl dstoetlvs, baa bean ap
pointed ns hand of the Amsriesa 
sserst ssrvles staff and has neceptad. 
besomiaff'ths snecsssor ta WlIHsm J. 
Flynn. Mr. Barns’ salary will be 
$7,600 a year.

The United States Navy has eon- 
strnctsd the Ur|teat airship haaga^ 
in the srorW. It is two city blocks 
long and (Iftasn stories high, built 
of rsinforred eonersto. It could 
•Silly hide away the woiOd-funsd 
Woohrorth building.

ti

' \
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A Smooth Road to School
IF YOU WEAR

Russell’s School Shoes
A substantial - line bought especially 
for the boys and girls of Graham 
school. Every pair marked lower than • 
the expected price. We list a few 
styles here:

BOYS* CHOCOLATE SCHOOL SHOES, all 
iMther. Carlton toe, Goodyear welt. A ahoe 
that will Rtve lone montha of aatiafaetory 
wear. .Specially prlcv»d a t .......... .......... .....

BOYS’ BLACK SCHOOL SHOES, aimilar to 
above only black calf, atyle and aervice 
combined. Special at ______ __............ ........

SCHOOL GlRIi?' SHOES, cordovan calf, welt 
aole, perforated tip* and foainK, low heel, 
aiaea 3^  to 7, a 'Wonderful ahoe. Special at

SCHOOL GIRINS’ SHOES, bUck fun meUi, 
aimilar to above. Priced eapecially low, only' SS.8S
SCHOOL GIRL’S SllOk:)). Miaaea aiaea 11M to 2, '’Foot 
Forro** and Enaliah laata, brown and black kid, brown and 
black calf, all leather and Goodyear welta, induded prkca

$1.95 to $4.95

The Place to Buy School Shoes

Russell & Company
BIG LIQUOB PLANT MBS. BAIL WRBAT
{ BBIZBD BY POUCaj UNDBBGOB8 OPBBATION

-  ■■ '—  '  I Mra. Earl Wheat of the Lovinc
Fort Worth, *11*. t Ir—Equipment underwent an operatlou

with a 'total capacity of about 2,000 n| ^  Kelly>Thomaa Sanitarium last 
callona of math at one run waa eap-1 g ,^  bad beaHh
tured by local pol|e«, and 100 gsUona Mo^ral weeks previous to the opera* 
of ruia were daatroyed ta a raid j, recovering rapidly and
thia morning oa aa allegud UUot dia> b« able to leave the laiOtarium 
MUery. The haul waa many tim** utany days.
tkW largeet ever made ta Fort Worth 5 ,^ 1  bag been buey tinee hia wife- 
aad la aaid to be the largeet ever | baa been in the aaaitariam and aaya 
made la Toaaa. A total of 2.700 be haa learned to do many thlnga 
gallona of math waa demtroyed.  ̂ Ubat he did not know, before. A 

H m plant waa located on Boat great deal ia aaid about normalcy 
alruot.  ̂theae daya but he la anxioua for nor*

It la expected that chargra will 1 maley to return to hia home life, 
iwt be filed until naeinbera of a gang ■ ■ ■ ■■■■
allegml to number at leaat twenty-1 S»>ITOR BAILEY FI.NDS SKUNK?

TEXANS WILL SEE H 
NUMBER OF GREAT 

SHOWS THIS YEAR
Amuaement Program of Otato Fair el 

Texaa High ta ttajidard and 
Variety.

Taxaoa are kaowa the world over aa 
firm frteada to wboleaome amuaement. 
The population oflha Stole, liviag aa 
it doea la an eaviroamcat tam ea* 
couragaa hroad-mindadnaaa aad da- 
velopa aaaaa Intelligence, glvea favor 
to good produotioaa in. a way that 
leavea no doubt aa to their feellnga.

Thia year Texana will have full op
portunity to dlaplay their love (or the 
ttnael. for the amuaement program,o( 
(he State Fair of Taxaa and latetna- 
tional Expoaitloa—OcC t  to 23—baa 
Juat bean announced and brlnga to 
light that acme of the leading ahowa 
of the country will make America'a 
greateat Fair.

"Smilaa of i f t r  wiU lead off the 
program aa headliner, and it la a ahow 
well worthy of thia Important rank. 
1( la a mualcal revue produced under 
the direction of Emile de Recat, the 
noted French maltre de ballet, who 
will bring the moat beautiful chorui 
to the State Fair that haa aver been 
hren outstda New York or Chicago. 
The ehow Itself will he a »arkllng 
medley, filled to a delightful measure 
with snappy aonga. clever dancing, 
and bright hued coatumea. ‘’Smilea of 
1721" will bt ataged In the Coliseum 
ilulding every day during the Fair, 
with one ahow la the afternoon and 
another at night.

•own on Amuaement Rpw that well 
known ehowman, Clarence Wortham, 
will provide outdoor amuaement with 
hia aeries of ahowa and ridea. Thia 
feature of the State Fair* will advance 
mauy uoveltlea chief among them bo 
Ing a threeriag irlrcua, which will play 
every day during the aeaaon.

Before the grandstand In the after
noon there will be auto races,«motor 
cycle races, and> a hippodrome ahow 
which wlir Include tome of the beat 
vaudeville actors la America.

At night before the grandsland a 
scenic of* deep historic Interest will 
be shown. It la ealfed. "Montosuma. 
or the Last Days of the AttocB.** This 
•how la staged oa a tremendous scale, 
aad depicts ta start I lag fashion the 
vain alruggle of the proud Aateca to 

,wUhstoad the coagnertag arm of Cor- 
lea. There wtU he a vtvM pyroterhnle 
dlaptoy. (eaturtag the roaring volcaaoa 
o f  Old Mexico.

There are othm attraetlona galora 
that the State Fair la announeiag from 
time to ttma. aad the vIsUor to the 
1221 Expoaitloa la sure to tad 
nai«« mt MvtUnilap (s*ap*ea

\ PBOFES8IONAL CABDB ]

THE GUARANH STATE BANK
O F  G R A H A M  

b  a Modem B u k u g listitition BiOdiaf oa
SAFETY, SERVICE and COURTESY

Put foar noiey ia the B u k where it will be SAFE
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

I A B N O L D  *  A R N O L D ^  
J ATTOENEYS-AT-LAW 

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts, loan monev upon lands, 
buy and aell vendor's lien notes, etc. 
Have complete abetraeto of titleg. 
and can fnmiah same on short notice

. J. L, WOODS
OPTICAL SPECIALIST 

All Refractive Defects Corrected 
‘ No Drugs

We Use the Improved Electric 
.Teet Chart.

Texas Drug Co.
GRAHAM’S UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE 

525 Fourth Street

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

G. DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Bldg. 

DALLAS. liSXAS

DR. M. H. CHIRM 
DENTIST

Office at Chism’s Studio 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

five are rounded up. Editor Dailey of the Newcastle

i«-

The two largeat atilU ever cap-j ^  experience re-
tured in Tarrant county w w  taken, "n*! ''•X
in the raW and other smaller stUlBjt” *® hia paper, 
wem captured. The total capacity The luport haa reached thia office 
of the plant >owever, waa a p p r o x - B a i l e y  sleeps out in the 
iwiately 2,000 fralloM »t one r u n . during the extreme warm 
The rum waa being made with n*o-1 '" d  that recently he smelled
laaeee end dried fruit fermented wHh ■ “•hotik”  after he had retired, 
yeaat. All tuppHea on band were | ^ooki*** •«~"d hia b«l to see If H 
confiMtotad and the maah and rum *® *>"" »t»«TTed a small
were poured into thr gtatera. •"*"«> <" the yard. He eeiaed a

, broom handle and struck the In-
KATT WILL RBOPBN

RHOPB AT DENISON ^  ^a neighbor whoSHOPS AT DBNIR05I ^  ^  Eliaavine. The
dog, being left behind, had taken 
up his abode with Mr. Bailey.

Refreshing Drinks, a Complete line of 
. Writing Paper, and School Supplies

We Have
L. A. KAY8ER 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Income Tax Law a Sj^ialty 
Office over Harmon Broa. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

DENTISTRY
Dr. M. H. Chism ia still active  ̂ in 

his practice of dentatry. He sold 
hia photograph gallery and la devot
ing hia entire time now to dentistry.

R. W. McFARLANS 
W. D. MePARLANB 

Inceme Tax SpeciaUat
,  LAWYERS

McFarlane Building, southwest eor- 
. ner Public Square

"it!
V - ; v

m  r

Denison, Sept. S.—According to iii- 
formntion givw  out today, the Katy,' 
ahope here will be reopened Tnaeday.' 
Fifty emptoyea of the ebope. idle 
einee iaet April, again wilt begin 
drawing pay. • ‘

A numter of other men who have 
been idle einee Ang. 17 aleo will go

He did not kill the Httle dog but 
each a howl went up that all the 
nelghbora were dietwrbed.

Every now and then eemebody 
eeye aomeihing about the need ef 
improving the roade.

back to work. The ahope ere to be I ---■  ■-
reopened beceoee the Katy now la| lent K fnany. how a woman eap 
.converting many of iU engines to! tell how her heir looka in the'beck 
oil bwnera. Juet by feeling of HT

■-■■■■■...L. w .— '----- -------------------------------------------

m '

m - M

F. Wesley Gray
Merchant Jeweler

»

Fountain Pens
—WATERMAN —CONKLIN —PARKER 

—SHEAFFER —WOHL

Eversharp Pencils

NORTH SIDE SODARE
GRAHAM. TEXAS .

'  WORDS
You ere constantly getting into 

trouble over something you have said, 
with the beet of intention, at that.

Î >aBibly, l|̂ ia because you do ‘not 
thoroughly understand the shades of 
meaning of words in the English 
language.

W’ords vrere invented aa a means 
of communication 6t ideas.

If you want to convey the right 
idea you will stri\*e to uae the right 
v̂ -ord to espress your true meaning.

There are two reasons why every 
one should study synonyms, namely 
to understand otfieri and be under
stood more quickly. It saves time.

You many “ mend" your ways, 
“repair" y>Mii tire, “patch” a hole, 
“restore" the color to a garment. It 
all means 'Hprovanaent, tut- the 
special word uaed rightly makes for 
a better understanding with less ex
planation.

It is possible to study the matter 
out for youioelf.

The dictionary aaalyMa'thc mean 
tng o f words.

Make it a gaaae with acme friend 
atMi each make a-list of words each 
week and go ever them together, 
each correcting the other If misuac 
of a word ia discovered. It ia good 
sport and invaluable in educatioa.

■ ■ -  - — e
TRBAiURT DBPAKTMBNT 

Office ef the Cemptroller ef tha 
Carreacy

Waahlngton, Jana 28, 1931.
Whereas, by satisfactory eridsnee 

preecnted to tha underaigned. it haa 
baen made to appear that *niM Ora- 
ham National Bank” in the City of 
of Graham in the County of Young 
and State of Texas, haa cemplied 
with all the provisions of the Act*of 
Congrem “to enable National Bank
ing Associations to extend their cor- 
poratr existence, and for other pur
poses,** approved July 12,1882;

Now, therefore, I, D. R. Criasinger, 
Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that **rhe Graham 
National Bank" in the City of Qra- 
Immi in the County of Young and 
State of Texaa ia authorised to have 
dbcceaaion for the perioc^^pecifled 
in its amended articles oAtosocta- 
tion: namely, until close of bewineas 
June 28, IM l..

In Teetimony Whereof wItneM my 
hand find Seel of office thia 

(L .8J Twenty-JEighth dhy of June 
19fl.

B1-B4 D. R. CRISSTNGRR,
Comptroller of tbe Currency. 

Charter No. 6887. Extemton No. 4028

WHITE TRUCKS
Diatributgd By

OVERLAND MOTOR CO. 
Wkhita Pelle Texa4k 

H. T. SELF, Sales Mgr. 
ROBOWN HOTEL

PRNIX. MILLER, PERKINS 
A DEAN 

LAWYERS
GrAkam, Texas-

For Your Health Drink* Electrified Water

DRINK ELECTRIFIED WATER
Hot weather will aoeo be here your drinking water ia aa impor- 

hmt factor ia the preservation of your health.

ELECmiFIED WATER COMPANY
Klcctrtied Water Is Pure. Phenes: S. W. 2f0{ lad. ISS

WHETHER A FLY
WHEEL OR. A COG 

e gear ar a pulley, or any 
other neceasary part o f ' the 
marhinery—it can he qekkly 
and effectively mended and 
made a permanent repair by oar 
system of welding. All we ask 
is that»yon try na on that next 
metal repair job.

Grikaa WcMii| t  PbduM C». .
1 Block East of ly . Statloa

STINE A STINE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Offied Over Sloan’s Drug Store 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL 

Chirepracior*
am 2 Over Grehem National Bank

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP ' 
H. H. Davenport k  McFall, Praps. 

4$o Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

«  HV^SON k  RICKER 
I.aw]reTa

' Offices 201-2-8*4 
Orahant Land Office Building 

. GRAHAM, TEXAS

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
DENTIST

Office over Qrahaai National Bank 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

YOUNG COUNTY ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Abatracto and Tire laaaraace
ARNOLD k  EAT Menagara 
Office ever First Natl. Bank

MARSHALL, KING k  HINSON 
Ahetracten

Offices over Graham Natl Bank 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

M. D. Brown Elmer Graham
BROWN k  GRAHAM 

' Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg. 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

Farm Loans—
• a

e

ABSTRACTS----- MAPS
e

Come and sec us and look 
up any information.^
We are glad to serve you.

Graham Title Co.« -

Morris Lively, Mgr.

|V JOHNSON k  JOHNSON 
LAWYERS

) Weat Side Sqaare
Graham, ' Taxa*

Hannan T. McBrayer H. H. Oniee 
Aldan 8. Young

McBRATER, GUICE k  YOUNG 
Attorneys aad Ceaaealaru at Lam
Practice in All Stole and Fedais 

Courts

Tidwell Building 
• GRAHAM. TEXAS

B. E. WHITE 
Fetreleam Geelegisi

Reports and Appraisals 
Geological Surveys 

Conaultationa by Appointment 
921 C b e ^  St. Phone Ind. 887

f DR. C  Dw LINDLBY ) 
I Obstetrics, Medical Gynecology j 
j General Practice j
i Smiley Bldg. Both Phone# |

--- ------------------- ----------
MARSHALL *  KINO 

LAWYERS
Office over Gaham NafL Bank 

IRAHAM TEXi^B

Chaa. F. Triplett W. F. Schenek 
8CHBNCK A TRIPLETT 

LAWYERS
Office over Fink National Bank 

Graham, Texaa

SMITH k  B1R6R 
A ttaraeya-at-Law 

TMwaU Bldg.

LOIS L. MANRY
Teacher la '

PIANO, VOICE AND, 

EXPRESSION

Stadia Phone ll-J

^ J T C H !
DOCTORS

OTONNBLL A OTXINNRLL 
CHIROPRACTORS

Chronic, DifneuH a Spednlty

Weer kaefc t ■mat weirnuMrs ouanafiifiBO

FOR
In nua

SALE BT SLOAN 
Graham, Taxm

tahr# aeiieX

DRUG o a

>1-.. A. .
/

f"
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d o v e s h o o h n o
SEASON OPENS 

. BUT NOT QUAIL

V*

i r

Dotm «re Am  thii ym t and the 
hunters are brincinff b> Mrg« baga 
daily. It should be remembered, 
however, that the limit ia Aftaea a 
day. . No quail should be killed be* 
fore the time open sea sob which 
is ri^wo below. A protective aaao* 
clatioB has been fonaad to protect 
the quail. A reward of $20.00 will 
be >aid for evidence leading to the 
conviction of any oqe cauyht shoot- 
inir quail out of season. The open 
season for doves befan September 
the Arst. Other seasons are:

Quail, I>M. 1 to Jan. 31, Afteen 
a day.
, Ducks, Oct. 16 to Jan. 31, Afteen 

a day.'
Snipe. Oct. 16 to Jan. 31. Afteen 

a day.
Plovers,. Nov. 1 to Jan. 31, Aftei-n 

a .day.
Prairie rhickens, Nov. 1 to Jan.

'  Buck deer, Nov. 1 to Dec. 81, three 
in season.

Wild ,turkey, Dec. 1 to March 1, 
three ia season.

A nunsber of indKi^oal counties 
hare minor rsstrictionB. There is 
no closed season oa squirreb, ea- 
rept in Aacelina. Chcroliee, Harde
man, Liberty, Nacotdocbea, Dallas. 
Rockwall, Tyler, Jefferson. Orahye, 
Jasper and Newton eounties. In 
these, one may shoot Ave squirrels 
a day from Aug. 1 to Jan. 1. The 
State limit b  tea a day.

Nonresidents of Texas are re
quired to take out a gunning license 
costing $16. Residents shooting 
outside their own counties must pay 
9* .75 for a license from the county 
elerfc.

It is unlawful to hunt doer with 
a sear<.hlight or headlight. No game 
birds may be legally k lled between 
•ondown and «nnup.

Wild game cannot li? rhipped un- 
leee ronsigni'd by the person erho 
killed It. who it required to make 
affidsvit to that effect arul must ac
company the shipment, which b  
limited to 35 game b'rds or 45 wiki 
(lurks.

CLASSIFIED ADS MISCELLANEOUS

LOST
LOST GUN—A 13-guage automa 

tie gun; no butt plate; H. L. cut on 
stock. Reward for letum.—CARL 
WIDMAYER. V  '

LOST—D|mwing board in canvas 
eaas snd loTl of linen drawing papar. 
Lost from ca r ' somawhsre around 
Graham. Reward If returned to 
I.aader office. 8-Sp

W A N T E D
W/LNTEDr-Po^ition by bookkeep-I ^ P

er-stenogrspner. Experienced busi
ness woman, capable of taking diarge 
of, or directing, small office force. 
Experience in oil business aqd in
surance. References. Phone Rose- 
dab 1153 or srrite MRS. F. HER
RING, ,1506 College Ave., Fort 
Worth, Texas. l-2p

FOR RENT
Furnished housekeeping apart

ments. — SOUTH VIEW APART
MENT. South Oak and Brasos. 2p

FOR RENT—8-room house, nicely 
furnished for rent by the week; 
lights, water bath and sewer. Apply 
784 South Oak St.

FOR RENT—8-room house. See 
MRS. T. R. CASEY. 930 VirginU 
SL 8p

FOR RENT—House, 7-rooms and 
bath, near school, bam. garage, good 
well—R M. DAVIS. 2-Sp

FOB RENT—During school term, 
good 3-room house near school; city 
water, good bar|L—B- D. Taylor. Itfc

FOR RENt"—4-room b>use fur- 
nbhed. Apply 709 Kentucky St.

Tero houses ia Shawnee Pash for 
«ab at a bargain—ons famished— 
KMPIAIYES LUMBER CO. 52tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
housekeeping.—713 Elm SL nc

PLEASE NOTK'E j
Vacation time b  about over. We 

are ready to get doom to business. 
During the coiwtrurtbn of our new 
ckurrh wo are worshipp ng at tha 
ocbool Elding.

It isn't quite as convenieat to 
many as the churrh eras, but it is 
not a bng way out of the«way. 
orill have to do the best we can 
until we get into our new building.

Our senrires are as follows:
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Junior 
3 p. m. at the Epiaropal 

churrh, and .Senior I,cague at 7:16 
at the school building. You w II 

a hearty welcome at all of 
these services.

T. E. BOWMAN. Pastor.

Three unfurabhed light housekeep
ing rooms oritk sleeping porch — 
HOWARD'S CONFECTIONERY Itfc

Toro furnished light housekeeping 
mnins for rent—HOWARD'S CON- 
FFXrriONERY. 2tfc

FO R S A U i
New biingabw fi>r -sab cheap.-

COR. SOUTH A TEXA.S 8T8. 8̂c

Choice lot, Virginb St. near high 
school, s^^Aced at once.—14 D. A 
F. Bldg, S. W. 70. 3c

. Attractive Ave room house, a I 
modem. Hose in.. Bsrirmin; 94504)0 
cash down; terms.—14 D. A F. Bldg. 
8. W. 70. 2c

FOR SALE—Beds, mattresses, 
springs, etc, pmctically new—J. C. 
OWEN.' 981 E. Third SL -2e

A way to beat tha high cost of
batteries. See BABB A ROBINSON 
at old Carlton stable, street to 
depot. 3c

Good batteries for bss.—BABB 
A ROBINSON, at old Carlton sta)5b 
on stroot to depot. 3e

Large supply of WARRANTY 
DEEDS, Oil and Gas Leases and 
other bgal blanks at the Leader 
office.

Harold Bell Wright's latest editbn, 
"Helen o f ' the Old House," b  for 
sale at SNODDY A SON. ^tfe

REWARD
920.00 reward b  offered for In

formation leading to the convietbn 
of anybody found guilty of shooting 
quail, in Young county, prbr to De
cember 1. 1921. Look out for the 
dove(T) hunters.
Young County Protective Assoebtion 
Itr  Graham Leader, Trustee.

A BARGAIN
We have Just received e large 

shipment of Semple Box Stationery 
which can be bought at leas than 
whobsab price at' SNODDY A 
SON. 8tfc

A 6c Pencil Clip given free with 
the Arst 35 high grade Pencils sold 
»l>o«Tg day of school at thajGRA- 
IIAMK SALVAGE .STORE. Pencil 
and Clip 5c. W. S. MeJimsey 8c

We have just received a brge and 
L'omplete line of Toys at SNODDY 
A SON. . Itfc

Urge supply of WARRANTA 
OEIIDS, Oil and Gas Uasca ami 
other legal blanks at the Leader 
office.

Ladb a, you should see the new 
line of snappy Fell Heb at A’e 
Gifts Shoppe.

If you have Vendor’s Lien notes 
to sell or want to borrow money on 
your land, saa MARSHALL, KI{1G 
A HINSON, orer^ Graham Natbnal 
Bank. 48tfc

See the line o f beautiful Rats at 
Ye Gifts Shoppe. ,

------------:------- SL—  -------^
Hitold Bell Wright’s btest edition, 

Helen of the Old House," b  fbr 
sale at SNODDY A SON. Itfc

Win furnish room end board for 
two boys or men.—IftID. PHONE
103-3 rings. . 3-Sp

Don’t throw your old battery away, 
w BABB A ROBINSON, et old 

('arlton stabb on street to depoL Sc

NEW RR8I DENTES
I'NDRK CONSTRITTION

Will sell or trade one 4-3raar-old 
mare for milch cow.—MRS. MAR- 

,SHALL, BRYANT, 718» Carolina. Ic

John Kisinger and Torn Story be- 
ran the erection of new houses this 
week. Mr. Kisinger b biHIding a 
Ave room reaidenre on Virginb 
Btreet and Mr. Story haa sUrted a 
new aix Tooq| residence on East 
Thiid • streaL

New houaes are started each week 
and aioca the Banger AeM opened 
a few weaka ago the building activity 
haa incraaaed sronderfully. Throe 
ether residences are scheduled to be- 

V in  next week. There b  a deartb of 
desirabb rent houses in Graham ami 

. The Leader hopes that men of means 
wiM cnewtrurt ê  number of Ave end 
aix nfan (louses for rent. If propniy 
•Qtdppcd with modem coavenbncee. 
bwludinff piping for gas, they would 
be readily rented.

Graham welcomes the many eoti-
mabb familbs moving to our city.

t UWe havp been unable to get 
*̂****̂  all the families but among 

those brought to our attention are: 
W. Willbmson. Gentry William- 

•on, J. L. MeUren. C. E. Donnell. 
Many who have been out oa their 
farms and ranches for the summer 
are moeing back in order to send 
their jfiildrrn to school.
(

FORD FOR SALE, auto tent with 
liring apartment, 2 folding coto, lug
gage carrbr, canteen with folder at 
319 SECOND. 8-3p

The biggest and beat 5c School 
Tablet ever sold in Graham.—GRA
HAM s a l v a g e  STORE, W. S. 
MeJimsey. f  '

September is the 
Lo^cal Painting 

Season

Do That Paint Job

N O W
- V i

There are several excellent reasons why painting should be 
done now. Don’t let it go until Spring—
* The wood is dry now, after the Summer season and in much 
better condition for painting.

Summer, creates leaks and cra2ks that should be sealed with 
paint before Winter weather comes.

Fall weather is more settled and besides your property is 
facing the hardest season of the year.

Carrying an exclusive line of Paint we have* eveiything you 
need at a price you can afford to pay. . *

Come to the store and get a color’ card, look over our stock, 
and get a FREE CORRECT ESTIMATE of the cost of your job.

• Vi

.The Graham Paint & Paper Comp’y
BOTH PHONES SOUTHWEST QDRNER SQUXrE

CHRIHTIAN MI8KION 80CIBTY

The C^riatbn Missionary Society 
met at the First Chrbtian churrh 
last Thursday, September 1, at four 
o’clock. The topb, taken f r ^  the 
World Cali,' was "China and Her 
People." After the .minWtea were 
rmd by Mrs. Dickinson the business 
and devotional aeaaiona were con
ducted by the president, Mrs. Tatem. 
The program, led by Mrs. Bill John
son and the "Echoes from Every
where." by Mrs. Faunt LeRoy were 
read. Thirty-one membera answered 
roll call with Scripture readings.

After the banedietioa the Society 
was invited into the Endeavor room 
where Mrs. Evans. Mrs. Ed Maifln 
and Mrs. K. D. Neaty eatertaUbd 
with a Chlneaa party. Lanterua. 
scarfs, rhineae dolls, and Aowers 
decorated the room. Mrs. Faunt 
LsRoy of Ada, Okbhoma. and̂  Mim 
Cora Mnrtin of Graham, tied in a 
contest of pinning a queue pif a large 
Chinaman, whbh stood at the en
trance door.

Rko, cinnamon tenet and tea were 
served by Mary Martin, Mary W'al- 
bce and 'Aliya ScbHttbr.

The next meeting of the Soebty 
■will be held at the churrh October 6:

We have just received a large and 
complete line of Toys at SNODDY 
A SON. Itfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—One 9- 
room bungalow' furnished and one 
5-room howee unfurnished. Beth 
nenr school.—J. B. NORRIS, Norria- 
Johnson Hdw. Co. 8-4c

FOR SALE—One small house, $80 
cash; one small safe at a bargain.- 
E. J. BUM8TED.

FOR SALE— Bungnlow. 5 rooma, 
■hath "and sleeping porch,* clofe in; 
also 1 large Cole Heating Steve and 
Buff at and other Furniture.—724 
Plum St, S. W, Phone 88. 2p

Have BowHng Alley, licenae paid, 
will sell or trade for Ford oar. Will 
make $260.00 to 9300J0 this winter. 
Write & F. SIMMONS, Box 45. 
South Bend, Texas. 8c

FOR Ba l e —Cornar lot near school 
100x180 for 8600.00 cash. A raal 
bargain.—E. J. BUMSTED. 8c

HRALTR HINTS

Do not hibernate—ventilate.
Fight the good Aght—for health.
A crust with baalth ia batter than 

rich food and illnaaa tbarawith.
What will it proAt a man if be 

grain a fortune and loss hia haaltht 
□ Carraat habits of Ufa go a long 
wop towi^fda aatldoilng tha cells 
that follow In tha train of djataaa.

Whan you ore aide of bting akk 
sea OtX)NNELL A O'CONNELL. 
Giiropmctara, ovur Orofiam Natl

A BARGAIN
Wa have Just raceired a large 

shipment of Sample Box Stationery 
which can ba bought at leai than 
wholesale prico at SNODDY A 
SON. 2tfe

NURSERY STOCK 
W. D. Spivey is selling nursery 

stock and will be in Craham aavcral 
^•*ka. He haa the beat varieties 
and wUI appreciate your order. He’ 
aaka aU intcreatad in nursery stock 
to hold their order until they can see 
hia line. g.gp

rOB LBA8B
FOR LEASE. 866 oerss of good 

grass 4 milaa north of Orahara.—J. 
W. MILLER, Graham, Ttxao. tp

Gaa Lease Forms, Pradocera 88 
Special Texas Form for sal# at 
Leader office. 62tf

One of the largest ateeka of School 
Stationery Juat raccived at GRA
HAM SALVAGE STORE. W. a  
MeJImaey. "tc

Call and inapect the E l̂ipae Gaa 
Range. Highest in quaUty, loweat 
in prica.—C. C. WHITE ELECTRIC 
CO.

NOTICES
___— A_________

NOTICE TO FARMERS—I am 
now prepared to do your maal grind
ing at old staodw—LOUIS BOWER8c

A REQUEST
We the typewriters named below 

de hereby request in east wa shall 
Biwtain an injury or disorder of any 
kind that the GRAHAM TYPE
WRITER SHO^ at 524 West Side 
Square be notify  to *end and am
bulance at once. This shop under
stands our ailments best.

UNDERWOOD,
REMINGTON.
L. C. SMITH. 
WOODSTOCK. 
ROYAL.
FOX.
REX. '
CORONA.

.OLIVER.

Le t s  be  p r o g r e s s iv e

In tha past our anceators were con
tent te uaa tha candle.
. SCIENCE ADVANCED.—today we 
use the brilliant electric light.

In the past our ancestors were 
Mitent to

NOnCE
iebekah liodge* will meet erery 

Saturday night now instead of every 
1st and 3rd Saturday nights. Every 
D êmber (a urged to be present.

SECRETARY.

• NOTICE 'o f  DISSOLUTION 
Notice is beraby given that tha 

partnership heretofora axistlng be
tween H. O. Holbert, E. K. Longan, 
J. E. Wran and J. E. Dowdle of 
Graham, Texas, under tha Arm nama 
of Graham Fuel Oil Company, is 
this Arst day of August, 1921, dis
solved by mutual consent 

The business ^will ha contbiuad at 
Graham. Texas,' by H. O. Jlolbert 
and E. K. Longan.

H. O. HOLBERT.
• E. K. LONGAN.

J. E. WREN.
1-2^ J. E. DOWDLE.

The Leader office this moro}ag and 
aubseribed for The Laadar. Ha has 
160 acres of land in the Banger Aeld 
and his wall No.*! la raady to ^ od  la.

content to hitch up old Dobbin.
SCIENCE ADVANCEp:-^tedny we 

crank up our Kttle Henry Ford.
'In the past our anceators andursd 

inany pains, the CAUSE of their 
ailment being overlookad.

SCIENCE ADVANCED:—today
thoae same aijmanta yield to Chiro
practic, THE CAUSE IS REMOVED 
atid NATURE CURES.

^nsuItatioU free at office over 
Graham, National Bank.

J. R. and RUBY O. O^ONNELL,
2 Ch’ropractora.

THREE-FOOT SNAKE FOUND
IN A TBLKPRONB box

Corsicana, Sept. 8,—A three-foot 
rattlesnake was found by Mrs. J. B. 
Scott of Frost, this county, in the 
tole|)hone box when ahe answergd 
her phone Tuesday. The snake's 
bead was protruding from the box 
when. Mra. Scott Arst diacovered it 
A man who was Ashing in tha lake 
naar by was called in and killad the
reptile- •

Thooa who used to oak, "What has 
becooM of the old-faahioaair JapansM 
war aeortT" And H ia otiU aUa to 
foactlonA about as weO at ever.

H -
tf-;

Employes Lbr. Co.
■xclosivc Reprcoeatalive af tha Natiaaal 

BoUders Bartaa

How Much
How Little

How much more than the bare mechan
ism̂  of an automobile dui you get ivhen 
you buy a car? |The real value of any 
automobile lies in performance, not in 
design or material. . •*

The manufacturer furnishes the car. 
The good dealer g u ^ n te e s  its perform
ance. ‘ “ *

How much more you get than merely 
a car depends upon your selection o f the 
dealer.  ̂ t .^ • a • .

There is much more than a stock of 
automobiles in our establishment’ •

b  a Studebaker Year”  -

SHAMROCK MOTOR COMPANY 
South side Square Both Phones

GARAGE, SERVICE. ACTBSAORIB8. BATTERY STATION

Russell & Company
Bids For Your Fall Business

t

Everything to wear for everybody can be 
found here. We show you brands and makes 
that you know are the begt. Drop in“ and 
let’s talk it over. ”

r

Lcarra

You Lose Money Every Day You Try to Get 
Along Without a Garage

You are not Mving money by not haviol a garage of your own 
Every day you do without on* you're actually loeiog money.
The rapid depreciation and additional repair bills on an automo- 
hila that ii exposed to the wealber amounts to more in a year 
than a garage would coat.
Avoid tha danger of having yOur car iioleo and the expenae and 
inoooveoience of keeping it In a public garage

You can have an up-to-date, convenient and artlatk garage of 
your own for very little coat. Call at our office for garage plant 
and for all kinds of modem budding plant.
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